
sews Items,
'Jefferson Davis arrived in Baltimore yes•

terday from Havana.
The Viiginia Convention has adopted an

article making the Judges elective by the
Legislature. •

ThePresident has prepared a veto of the
bill restricting the Jurisdiction of the Su-
preme Court.

Late advices from New Zealand report
damage to the colony by Roods and storms
to the amount of $2,500,000.

A fire at BennehaItun,near Petroleum,
Ps., destroyed tanks of the el/Pocky of 4000
barrels and 2100 barrels ofoil.

The Hon. Daniel Williams was inaugu-
rated Mayor of Augusta, Me., on the 10th
Inst. His speech betrayed no party spirit.

Ohio has increased the salaries of her
Judges or the Supremo Court to $4,000 per
year.

Petitions are being circulated in Missour
:asking the Legislature to extend the right
.of suffrage to women.

The Supreme Court of the United States
1111 H decided that no State can imposea cap-
itation tax iou passengers.

The skeleton and clothing of a supposed
robber and IN9IISBIII wore bound the other
day In Union township, Schuylkillcounty

'l'he bill exempting front taxation, mart.
gagesand Judgments, Is in danger of being
killed in the Muse.

Ti Is now staled that eighty lives were
lost by the destruction of the steamer Mag.

• nolia, near citichinati, ou Wednesday.
Thu resignation of Cassius M. Clay, Min-

ister to Russia, has been accepted. Mr. Clay
is on his way back to title country.

Lucius 11, Tenney, defaulting teller of the
First National Bank of Grounileiff, Mass.,
has been sentenced to tire years' Imprison-
wont.

D. Watson Rowe, Dig., of Ohambersburg,
Franklin county, was yesterday appointed
an additional Judge of the Sixteenth District
by Gut Governor.

IVashlnglon Is said to afford more cases
ofextreme poverty and want, and riches
and wastefulness, than any other place of

r-the MOlllO population in the country.
The City Council of Portland, Maine, has

chosen Jacob McLellan,Republican, Mayor
of that city—no choice having been made In
two previous elections Ly the people.

A new semiweekly paper, called the
Saratogian, has Just been started ut Sara-
toga Springs, the fi rst number appearing
on Wednesday last.

The Knights of St. Patrick, of Now York,
have been sent l'rotn Ireland a box of Irish
Shamrocks, green, growing and flourishing
/0 their native sod.

We 111/W 1(11)'000 11111111110 11111110101 of dol-
lars, end more, MI fluidly, to an army whose
exclusive duty It Is to keep the Southern
,States out oftlie Union.

The Irish citizens of San Francisco cele-
brated theanniversary of St. l'atrick by a
civil and military procession, and a public
meeting and hangout.

The Presbylerlan church at Grove ('lace,
Rochester, New York, vas recently totally
destroyed by lire. Loss, i.10,000 ; 1 it/3;lmile°
1101

The tannery of Z. 1,. Ladul ,\* hi., at De-
troit, was destroyed by tiro on Tnosday
bight. Loss $20,01111 to $lO,OOO. Insured for
*25,000, principally in Eastern

A Mins Bross was Instantly killed by
lightning at dirookstun, lud,, on the 10th
lost. 11cr sister, who was within y few foot
of her, sells I/niiijured.

Though very stormy, a delightful audi-
ence of more Ihau 3,000 people listened, in
Musk! Hall, Boston, MI the Kith, to Dr. T.
S. Latoliert, of New York, on longevity.

.1. Wore Butterfield has addriaaied a letter
lo the lion. A. S. .Nlarsital I, resigninj; his
position le( Secretary ()I' the New I Ititnp-
shire Democratic Stale Central Committee.

A duel took placo on Us, morning of the
ihLh inst., at the Sand forry, npar Au-
gusts, IM., bet wool Sallow! Williams and
I, Jordon, citizisis, of Allikaa. Nobisly

llon, 91r, (:nry, ohio, Mint, at n Now
York th..intre, in noinisiny with his wifo,

i.vasirobbid $290. The `.. ,:kw York doh:-
Lim.; have silo, rissitiiirisl $...:00 tiro
tuonev.

'rho exiiiniulah;oll of (;,)vernor Bal:ur on
the charge of pi rjurs, prererretl by a freed-
-1111111, .)1111110111,1 before the l: sited States
(touttnitisdonttron the Irtth 111,1., at New Or-
leans.

A paBsonger train /111 lhu LOJIg Island
Itailwny tun ill mad; on the 15th myna.,
near 11'oodside Ntation, billing ()metir
(lei', anti severely injuthtug another man

Nfary A, li.llllll.l.fOril,
Sarah A. 1,0,1 i, ;Ind 1.).:111,E,4 Potter, of
Now York, and .\,l,linßlinii,olAlll.SSll.Chtl-

ill
its ilOt•l,rl., or ni,di,•ine.

Tllll PILLWILIL:1111111:."1•111.1,111.111.11'01•1121W1ILL1111
tWIJIVIL Slllllll, 11111,, :LI 1'111111) Ellison HW

.oust 1 .111. 1: 1:F1:1111:UM ri rc r,a tributary of the
Missouri river, la .11 Hi( !I lin Territory, for

Roil 'Cary purposes.
(ion. I 1 has to the Secre-

tary a \val. a ropori upon 11.10 surveys and
!Ivo routes ror n ship ennui

111'011111i N 'agora .Falls. Thuestimates Witor
vary Huh., and 1110 11:vorago In slant:. 512,-
000,01 a.

Bustin ,.
guess rlvol'4, at Jillighnllllooll, X. V., %vas

V.`r3' great. Tho I'lll4lll bridga ()vor tho
Simitic.hunnu lutu Lm im mwt.pt itYvtly, :it'd it
Iii.1,11.0) 11•.1111 ahoy.. hits ulna
passed down (110

Allo[llol' ZOIlliViN An' Iho
Plll/111 Is 01111101:All
ul'noxt.llll/11ill. .\ 11111,0111'y ask) why thaw
Irmiii4 tiro tillowed t"Illlist11111,1110tItItt. i'a ml

lo to 111111_10 In Ihu
.I'LLti lit 111trill.

anitaint 111X4, In he 1911Mud ill
.4:11I1,1111,L 110 X I year under the now

Conotitallon. to ,illtnted at til,:2,ttati,thia. Jt
is thought tub will defeat tho rotimtitutlon,
to tho peop:l, ,1• 0 tan illlpt/V1.1.i1411011 to pay
"twit It stun.

TWelity-four 1,, testiry 111 the
ainpottelittiont t.rlul, \Vero Slllllolollell 011
StLturtlay It the lin-
pen4ltitunt.tilittlitgsrshad their photographs
taltctu In it group "

" style, n
photngraph galtury, ttn the 0111110 (lay.

Andrea' I\ let ittlre, a nolo,' guerilla, con-
nected with the Into bank rohhery 111
mond, :Mo., was taken front the Jail al, that
inane Tuesday night, by it party of 141 X dia.-
guised persons, ct4l tug tlionNeIVOS a vigil-
'tau! 00111111ILIVC, :Intl Was hung to a tree.

The Virginia Convention has adopted an
Orllinglielf levying a tan et three cents on
.$lOO, tin r!•Itl aml property, In Inc
eollonted by the slierills, to pay the en pen-
sum of the Convention. A tiropdattlon to

l'onaresa for the money 7.:01ed

'.flu• county and townaliiii bridges in ;Mer-
cier ruunty suil•orod severely by the bile
ilood.

TWOIVI, fifteen Ittrge Itirtmeov are to 1,13
eroded Itt I,eltlirlt comity denim the ttp-
q.trottellitig au motor.

The House bill for the prevention or
.cruelly LO :110111111S 11:1S been reported upon
Savorably uL Littrredtorg.

Ciro. Ell( shy 111,11 , servive uu the battle-
llold than all the Radical generals in the

front I:vary ,Intyn—or
Fred. K arlz, lute muuthQr of the

Leglehtture' iv ,tbont .Muting anChigh.sh
paper 11.E. Centro Si all Centre county.

The now city of Altoona has resolved to
pay Its I\ tapir s.tna per annum thief of
Pollen tits( e 1 11<, $125,.1ind solicitor, $125.

Inel:bison College, at Carlisle, got.) fifty
thousand dollars .mt, or the centenary col-
lecithin or 1,1111,1,4,11,m0 K. Conference,

A model holwu for apprentices, young
I echanics and clerics, has been estahliwlied
In Philadelphia, and 1)1,1111..4 to 1.)0 a sue•
VOis.

tiurerol 11.,Acs pigooloi Well seen
il• Ying over :mil illiout Illootosliorg on the
16th lust. Thoy flew too high for sports-

There are in this Stale one grand lodge,
live hundred and forty-two subordinate
lodges, Mid thirty thousand members ofthe order of Good Tomplars

The citizens of Altoona prottinot t or-
qanlzatton or ntook colnpnity for the
erection tas n public hall told tnatticut !must,
In that. place.

The Itepublivans or.l uuiuln isitinty, by 0
majority or 272, have decide/I to favor of
adopting the Crawford eoulity syskon Innominating calitTiiliqs for onlee.

Jersey Shore, liycoluing isinitty, a thriv-ing and prosperous Is evidently also
healthy IMO. But one death has been

reported there since October.
In less Man three months, one stable In

Jfew CllStil` NOM Lwu hludrrd 11111.1 eighty-
110141N, I.ol` till` 1114ttl'I`glall stint ot'

200. All the horses wore ringed In Lawrence
odunty.

Tile 'CIIIIIIIIIHNIOIIOI4 Of .131oir county last
woolc awarded the bollding of Lilo proposed
now JOB to Mr, Jonathan filmic, of Afilem-
burg, Center county, For the mum of 81w,-

Col. Levi 'L. Tote ..1 co., are•milking or-
rangomente to pubileh it tinily paper In theJilty ofWrillinnamort, to ha called the Wil•
1ianmporl Morning ,Vtandard, 11 will be' Democratic in polities.

Somas Delumitter, who WIN (I'M 1117d
convicted for the inurder of Dr. DurkinutWilkDos•orre, hoe been grunted it newtrio',
The m u Met' Wile committed at Serailton.iithentthe 11 rot of June lont.

lion, Akin Paokur hum boon olno4on
11(111t. lhOLUiligil VltilOV 1111111.110,In rill111)or VV. NV. Longstroth, .1.:t4.1., Who roxignod111.1to Wilco on account or declining houlth.
clintrlom linrb.horno, Inox boon oppoln-
teli Vivo Pruoldont ortho road.

Iron. David Wilmot dlad at Towanda,3'a,, on Monday. lie had boon it 1101tro..tentative and it Sununu in Congress, and
WIN tl/0 author of the famous WiIITIOL

Imo. At the time of ills death ho hold the
•oeltion of Judge of the Court ofClaims.

Mr. U. Mortimer, the business ,Inanagor
f the Black Crook Company, who worn
i.orformlng In Erielast week, absconded onaturday night, Waving the company's hills
npald, and anrrying, off $3OO or $4OO. The

i.orformers ware left destitute.
, Dr. D. S. Poffer, a prominent physielanAbbottstown, Adams county, has hi:l9rehollering under mental dcrangemoqrfor
some time, but, it wee not, thought, daces-
tffy to confine him. Last ',tvesday night,
in a paroxysm of insanitya Rulidecan as-sault upon atvnaaen pse Cole, who was'Caving at hilitonseiand crushed his skull
with a heavy wash bowl so that he died thenext day. The Dr. has been confined indo Adams county Jail.

TIIE.I.:4*NOASTEti.'"W-RtIKLY=INTELLIGENcCER, WEDNESDAY',
_

_
Proceedings in Congress.

'WASHINGTON, March 18.
In tho United. States Senate; yesterday,

Mr. Edmunds, of Vt., read a resolution of
the Retrenchment Committee, declaring
that the recent report on whiskey frauds,
though made by one of the committee, was
made on his own responsibility, an* not
authorized by the committee, the subject
never having been referred to them. -Mr.
Williams; of Oregon, offered a bill to pro-
vide aGovernment for Alaska, which was
referred.

In the House, Mr. Jenckes, ofR. I. made
a statement on behalfof the Retrenchment
Committee, disavowing the Whisky Re-
port recently made by Mr. Van Wyck, of
New York. On motion of Mr. Chanter, of
New York, the Secretary of the Treasury
was directed to inform the House in what
way frauds were detected and prevented in
printing United States currency. The bill
to admit Alabama was considered, and fi-
nally Mr. Stevens, of Poona., saying that
he was not satisfied to force'a vote upon it
Inview of the election returns, moved Its
recommittal, which was agreed to.

WASHINGTON, March 10.
In the Senate-yesterday, the conference

report of the Bounty Payment and Con-
sular Appropriation bills was concurred
in. The bill relating to the record of con-
voyances of vessels was passed. Acommu-
nication was received from General Grant,
enclosing a telegram front General Meade,
saying that the execution of the bill direct-
ing military commanders to hill officeswith
those whocan lake the test oath would be
impracticable. The bill removing the tax
on manufactures was considered, passed in
Connniteeof the Whole and reported to the
Senate. Mr. ltiherinan gave notice that ho
would press it yotu upon it to-day. Ad-
journed.

In the House, Mr.Broomall, ofPit., moved
to reconsider the votereferring to the Judi-
ciary Committeea bill introduced by him
in July lust, giving the suffrage to negroes
in all the States of the Union. The bill was
supported by Messrs. Broomall, 801°1101d,g.olloy and Stevens, Of PO., and
opposed by Messrs. Woodward, Boyer and
Lowrance, ofPu., and by Mr, Kerr, of Ind.,
and Mr. Spalding, of Ohio. Mr. Spalding
favored negro suffrage, but opposed thebill
as a direct violation of the Conatltution.
Mr, Stevens offered a substitute for the bill,
but Mr. Broomall withdrew his motion,
leaving (lie matter still In coin inittpe. Mr.
Farnsworth, of 111., from the Reconstruc-
tion Committee, reported another dill to
admit Alabama, and the House soon after
adjourned.

WASHINGTON March :2.e.
In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, theamend -

tnents of that Jody to the Invalid Pension
bill were insisted upon, and another con-
ference ordered. The bill relieving the
political disabilitle: of B. It. Butler, of Ten-
nessee, was taken up, but laid aside to
resume the consideratfon of this bill repeal-ing the tax.on certain manufactures, which
was passed'and goes back to the House for
concurrence in amendments.

In the House, Mr. Baukiz, of Mass, intro-
ducedaLill, which was referred, for the
regulation of labor in the navy yards of the
United States. The Senate amendments to
the Post-route bill were amended and con-
curred in. Mr. Boutwell, of Mass., from
the Judiciary Commitee, reported the bill
providing that in case of the inability ofthe

Latest by Telegra,ph !

Conscresitqual.
. WASHINGTON, March 24.

SENATE.—The Court of Impeachment
commenced at 1 o'clock, when the ChiefJustice took his seat, and the President's
counsel, with the managers and members
of the House, took seats. Mr. Boutwell,one of the managers,read the replication,when a copy was ordered to be furnishedthe counsel for the President. The motion
pending at adjournment, made by the Pres-
ident's counsel for time to prepare for trial,Mr. Johnson moved to fix the time at 10days.

Mr. Sumner moved an amendment toproceed with thetrial fromto-day, Sundaysexcepted.
The Senate retired for consultation.
In reply to a question by Mr. Buckalew,as to how the entry upon the journal, of thePresident's return of a bill to the Senate

could be had, as provided by the Constitu-
tion, if the Senate was not Inactual session,and therefore no journal was kept, Mr.Edmunds repeated the views hereto.fore expressed by him, holding that Con-gress was In session as contemplated by theConstitution, until It declared itself ad-journed.

Further debateensued. Messrs. Johnsonand Hendricks supported thebill, as givinga clear definitionto a doubtful provision ofthe Constitution, as to what constitutes anadjournment, and Mr. Morton opposing It.
The bill was passed by a vote of 29 to 11.Tho Senate then took up the bill to regu-

late pro3entation of bills to the Presidentand their return.
Mr. Davis moved to strike out the secondsection. Lost,
Housn.—The replication was agreed to

by a vote of Ile against :la, and at I o'clock
the memb?rs proceeded to theSonate.

The managers presented thefollowing re-
plication :

' The House of Representatives of theUnited States have considered the several
' answers ofAndrew Johnson, President of

! the United States, to the several articles of
Impeachment against him by them exhib-
ited In the name of themselves, and of all
the people of the •Unlted Slates, and re-
serving to themselves all advantage of ex-

, caption to the insulUciency of this an-
swer to each and all of the ker.
oral articles of impeachment, exhib-ited against said Andrew Johnson, do de-ny each and every averment in said lies,-

' oral answers, or either of them which deities
, or traverses, acts, intents, minces, or mis-demeanors, charged against Andrew John.
son lu said articles or impeachment, or
either of therm sod fur replication to saidanswer, do say that said Andrew Johnson
Is guilty of the high crimes and !Made.
nwanurs, menhoned In said articles, and
that the 'louse of 11cl:4.w:entailyes are
ready to prove the saMe.

Two minority' reports were presented
from members of the Committee on the
Kentucky -election case. One charges Mr..Young with having aided therebellion, and ,
therefore not entitled to his seat, and thatthe t_overpor be notified that there is avaeaucy„ The other report claims that Mr.Young is not dlstinalifled; No gegen hadin the ruse.

Chief Justice to perform Ids &Wee they
HMI devolve on the Senior Ausochite dos-

Tile post rook) 1111 and post oaleo appro..
prildlOt/ bill, both passed and go to lhopresident.

Ike, and It was passed. The bill to am-
flume the J?reedunen's Bureau another year

I was passed —yeas 90, nays 97. The Civil
Appropriation bitl wasconsidered. A new

• Committee of Conf'ereue; on the Invalid
Pension bill was appointed, and the House
anionrned.

WASIIINOTON, March
In thu United States Senate, yesterday,

Mr. Drake, of Mo., offered a new rule
impeachment, dirt:cling the Chief Justice to
be addressed as "Mr. President" during
the Impeachment trial, but objection being

I made, it was not received. Mr. l'essendeu

Foreign Newm
NEW YORK March 21.—Files of the Eng-lish papers per steamer City of Baltimorecontain the following:
In the House of Commons, on the 9th,Mr. Osborne asked the Secretary of Statefor foreign affairs, ifHer Majesty's govern-

ment intend to enter into negotiations withMr. Burlingame as chief representative of
the new LChlnese Einhassay, respectingthe treaty of Fientsin

Lord :;tanleysaid if Mr. Burllngamo ur-riyed as he presumed he Would duly ac-credited us the representative of China. lieshould be prepared to enter into negotia-
lions and discussions with him on all mat-
ters anucting the Chinese Empire.

Introduced a bill, which was tabled, allow-
ing u drawback on shipbuilding materials.
Mr. Henderson's bill, authorizing a peace
with the Navajo,' Indians, and appropriat-
ing $150,000 for their removal to a new re-
servation, was passed. Adjourned.

n the House, Mr. Boutweli reported a
revolution, which was adopted, plodding
for the attendance of the house at the Int-
peaehment trout. Mr. ]fill, of New Jersey,
introduced a bill, ~,1111.1 tuns referred, pro-viding for an American line of steamships
to Europe. The civil appropriation bill
was l'olltiidOled and passed. Mr. Wood, of
Now York, offered an amendment to Wu
Citizens' Protection bill,which was relerred
to the Foreign Committee. Adjourned.

From lilt Vllllll
IIAvANA, March 2.1.-4 great battle tookplace in Hayti on the 7th, at Savanna I,a

Grande. The Cacos were totally destroyed,
het the losses were also great. i.n the otherside.

The National troops are now iu possession of Fort Liberia. A. general amnestyhas been proclaimed. President •lalliave is
still at the Cape.

There Is a general istr4.lyzaoon in bunir
110:01, 1111n quotation fur paper money is ill
for silver dollar.WAS II NwroN, March 23.

lu the United States Senate, onSaturday,
the Ponta! Appropriation hill was passed,
and sent to the House. Mr. Itamsey, of
Minn., introdutod a ILII to reorganize the
Post (Mice Deportmem, which was referred.
The Army Appropriation Mil was con-
sidered and passed, and retitri,ed to the
'louse toruoncurrence in 11111K1d117Q11 .N. Mr.
Munn!) moved to take up the report of the
Committee on Rules, so that it become the
special order of businesx. Air. _Drake de-
sired consideration of his rule, directing
that the Chief Justice be addressed as "Mr.
President " during the I mpeaciont.nt
aud H01111) diSCUHMIOII fol lowed, but Mr. Mm',
rill's motion finally Metiailed by a vote of
:21 to a, anti the Senate then adjourned,

In the House, proceedings were timid; tied
to debate. Mr. Blair, 01' A11(11100, Hpolcu
In l'evor of gold ithiyullint flit 1,111.41, oh-
!Nations. Air. Lawrence, of ()lint, spoke
on Me Indian land question Mr, I'vrhaln,
01' favor of tinctitultging mer-
cantile marine; Mr. Palm, of Wisconsin,
on treaty purcii.isos ; lout Mr. Woodward,
of Pennsylvania, on republican forms of
wicern moot. A lively discussion also took
glace In regard to the lllNalillll, depriving
the Supreme Court of appellittedmlsilletion
in reconstruction (0151.4,

llonolula Advice,.
UOSOLL:LA, March 9.—The HawaiiEvangelical Board called a convention of

all missions in the Pacific to bo held atHonolulu In Juno 18%. The occasion be-ing the semi-centennial anniversary of the
establishment of missions on that Island.The Royal proclamation ordered the legis-
lative assembly to convene at Ilonolula,April 10th.

The latekatranua Ladled for Hilo.

From W1,14111110011
)VASIIINUTON, .111iirch 21.—Tho HouseCommittee on .I;lections have duchled to

give Ulu coat, In the contented case of ItoI,nno vs, Morgan, to Qeorge VV. Morgan,tiro sitting member,
Tho replication of imputteinnent of alto

inintagers, submitted to the flown, to-day, Isdlfferont paper front that pubilshud ht someor the nubile print!, thin tnornlng, am beingthe ono agreed upon bytheta,

From Callfornln
S.'tN Ir unsctsco, MIII.OII 23.—Thu Golden

City, front Panama, arrlvad thls morning.Thu hartlemt rata 8101.111 or the MOllBOll pru•vaned for the past twenty-four 'marks.
'Phu British tildp V lactate, hour it. l'olut,

meta. to pieces during the storto, and Is
now a toLLI 11)48.

hi the 11.S.Senate, yesterday Mr. Cragin,
of :C. 11„ introduction a hill nuiklugoppro-
prlatlolu fur the expenses of the impeach.
moat trial. were Introdun,d by Mi.
NN'llson, 01' A 110.,, reorganizing the Stele
hopertnient ; Mr. Morgan, at N. Y., abol-
ishing the Wilco of Superlttheideut of Ex-
ports and Drawbacks; Mi, Cole, of C'al.,
roothanizlngltho U. S. Circuit Courts, All
these wore referred.

Thu bin for rbmoval of the state capital
from tinerninento WOK in mnuito:y post-
poned in the I.,egislaturc;.

From Europe—Per talkie
I,ONooN, March 24—Noon--Consols ul

9:' ,619:34 ; Bonds quiet at 7262,72.4; Illinois
Central at S 9 ; t'rlo at .17.

Lt the Bowie, bills were introduced by
M r. Junclies, df 11, 1., to regulate the Civil
Service; by Mr. Veit Horn, of Ale., to
amend the Bankrupt Act; by Mr. Eliot, of
Mites., for the examination of officers In the
mercantile marine, and to encourage natal•
cal schools. Mr. Holman, of Ind., offered a
ITBDlution declaring for greenback payment
of the public dolffi and moved the previous
questibm The House refused a test vote on
the renolutiop.,and referred It to the Ways
and Meane Committee. The memberm then
proceeded to the Liernao chamber, to attend
the Impeauliment inn their return'',
Mr. Bingham moveda recessnMil I Io'clock
lids morning to act on the repliciicon of the
managers, which was agreed to, and .IM,
Ilonso adjourned.

vimpooL, Alan! 21—Noon.—Cotton
()peas quiet, with estimated sales or ).(),(10()
lades miotapotis uoahanged.

Brpadatuffs, provisions and ,ro(itia, nn-
ehnaged,

()Melva F Ih In Rhode Lamm—TheState Treasurer (a Truly Loll General)
a Defaulter to a Large Amount.
The Hub-committee of the Finance Com-

mittee of the house of Representatives, in
charge of the investigations of the several
accounts and officers of the State, have, inpursuance of their duties, had under ex-
amination the affairs of the General Trea-
surer of the State, General Geo. W. Tow.
Yesterday, the sub•coututlttee, accompa-nied by lion. Chas. C. Van Zandt, Speaker
of the neuse of Representatives, and James
C. Collins, I.lsti., State Auditor, had an in-
terview with Gen.zrel Tow, and asked
to examine his books. 4 most pain-
ful scene ensued. The clerk of General
Tow, a most worthy young man, who en-
joys tile confidence of every ode acquaintedwith him, was brought bolero the Conunit,
tee, and when asked n plain question af-
fecting the funds of theState, and the char-
acter 0' certain deposits, fell, like a log, in-
sensible, in the presence of the Committee,
and so remained for a period of fifteen min-
utes. The end of the painful scene was a
confession on the part of General Tow, first
to General Van Zandt, privately, and then,under his peremptory advice, to the Com-
mittee, that he had been in the habit of using
the funds of the State in his own private
In;Ainess, and that he was a defaulter to the
State to theamount of $4,000. His resigna-
tion of the t,tlb.e was immediately placed in
the hands of General Van %malt, to be for-
.warded to the Governor, whets absent fromthe State, and the Committee culled GeneralParker front his bed, late at night, and put
him in possession of the office, with its val-
uable books, bonds, and accounts. The
declination of General Tow to he a candi-date for re-election to the Wilco of General
Treasurer has also boon sent to the State
Central Committee of theRepublican party.
—Providence Press, lifarch 14.

kre.,:"peilluirs of the Legislature,

I Anarsinthu, March 17.
In the Senate, 4.140ng the bills reported

upon favorably from committees was one
incorporating the Pennsylvania Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Arlin:ds, and
ids° one requiring the Spruce and ,117ine.
Street Railway Company to carry for a
single fare passengers from one end of the
road to the other. An act was presented
authorizing the different cities, boroughs,
and towns In the Commonwealth to ap-
point inspectors of milk. A bill-was intro-
duced authorizing the Governor to appoint
inspectors of steam boilers, 4 messagefront the Governor was received vetoing
the net relating to road Juries in Philadcl-
pnia. The bill regarding the liabilities of
railroad companies, and one granting tin-
milties to the Soldiers of 1812 were passed.
Actionrood.

In the House among the bills passed was
one exempting the properties ofthe Howard
School Association, Southwark Soup So•
ciety, and Eighteenth-ward Soup Society;
also, the Senate bill refunding William M.
Cooper taxes assessed on the Cooper-Shop
cud volunteer Ilefreshment Saloon ; also, it
bill authorizing the appointment of six
notaries public in Philadelphia.; also, one
incorporating the. Protestant EpiscopalBook Society of tills city; also, the Senate
bill relative to the ineorperation of the In-
diana and Westmoreland Gas-coal Com-pany; and also one incorporating the Ger-
man Theatre of this city. A message was

received front the Governor vetoing thebill
incorporating the Washita Hall Association,
and alsolhe act authorizing the opening of
Sharpneck street. Adjourned,

11Antusnuaa, Wednesday, :starch Is,
In the Senate a bill was read repealing

that ;loftof a supplement tout: act Meer-
poraiing Philadelphia, which provides that
members of Councils and the Legislature
shall not be members or both bodies at the
Name time; also ono authorizing the sheriff
to Publish tam notice in a tlennui' paper.
The bill granting pensions to soldiers of
1812, was passed, er was also ono giving the
courts power tomato and divide boards;
also a bill regulating the State tax onodious,on process, and on commissions. Ad-
journed,

In Ulu House tho bill giving $500,000 tocitizens of Adams, Franklin, Fulton, Bed•ford, and Cumberland counties was lost,when Is übstltutu was offered and agreed
to. The freerailroad law was agreed to asrecommended byt he conferencecommittee.Adjourned

llnititis mina, March lc,
In the Senate an act was passed provent•

lug the sale ofmeat, etc., under cortaln
entmitances, between sprite.° groat andUirard uvenuo. A resolution was offered
urging upon our Congressmen the noeossity
of appropriating live million dollars to on.able froodman to emigrate to Liberia,
Among the bills passod was ono Incorpora-
ting the Anthracite Improvomont Com-pony; also, ono incorporating the Uholton -

ham Co.oporation Improvement Apitinotti-
tion ; ;lbw, ono oxotnpting tho State
Agricultural Society from taxation; also,
One relative to the Oormantown Precr•licaw.Adjourned.

In the Homo an not validating the title toroil watt) heretofore sold and convoyed woepassed dually, Several other bills worepassed, among them an oat grouting the
Courtsof Common Pions and District Courtsthojur,lsdiotion of a Court.of Chancery inall cues of mortgages given, by corpora-lion's; also, •an act ,relative to the sale oflands for unpaid taxes. The Senateamend-ments to ,the bill granting pensions to sol-diers of 1812 were condurrod in, A bill,regulating the running ,of oars through.borough limits passed. A joint resolutionwas passed extending the time to 1871 forthe Snel report of the civil code commis-sion. Adjourned.

'The United States steamer Wampanong,theflsgship of the Nth Atlantic squadron,is tober,elleved in ofw days by the UnitedStates steaumer Contocook, now fitting outat thePortamnutb, N. H., Navy-yard -.

r'rloPY.Mack, of the Cincinnati ConintkrLitill In
his WeshingtDn correspondence, gets MT
the following good hit:

Speaking of Forney reminds ins of a
question which it to worth while to askhim, in view of some of his recent para-graphic palaver about Alabama reconstruc-
tion. Ile takes the ground that inasmuch
as the rebels have never publiclyronouncedthe doctrine of secession, or never express-ed ;heir sorrow for Involving the countryin the late war, they can not be trustedwith political power, Now, the distinguish-
ed " Colonel " once wrote a letter which has
since figured In a famous divorue case, Hoadvises a friend to get another man drunkin order that ho might get from him an ad-mission " as a thing to be proud of" that hohad illicit connection with Mrs. Forrest, to
the end that this admission might be usedto secure the divorce for Forrest. Now the
point is this: Has Forney over " publiclyrenounced" the doctrine contained in thatletter? If not, to:wording to Lis own stand-
ard of right and repentance, he ought notto be trusted, fur ho Is still in favor ot QAse-
ly swearing away woman's character, liQ
says the Southern pooplo are still robots be-
cause they havon't publicly renounced se-
cession, and I am only giving him a doseof his own medicine, Let him, then, re-nounce that Forrest divorco letter, or let
his failure to do so be taken as an admis-
sion thathe still adhores to the style of mo-rality it teaches, What says tho loyal "Col-
onolr

Pont 0111 co AMiles.
Tho Wilco at °ottani°, Dolawaro county,this Stan), is ro-estublishod, and JamasOgden appointed postmaster. Thename ofDawson, Fayette county, this State, ischanged to Indian Crook," and JohnDavis retained as postmastor,
The following °ideas aro ro.ostublishedMountWashington, Baltimore county, Md.,Willi atn H. Harrison, postmaster; Wood-berry, Baltimore countyMd., Charles G,Loaf postmaator; Wiliiamsburgh, Dor-ohoster county, Md. Isaac W. Lowe is ap-pointed postmaster, At Barton, Alleghenycounty, Md., Jacob T. Jaffilson is appoint-ed posUpaster, vice rhomits H. Jonas, re-signed.

Thecounty bridge spanning tip llaystownbranch, at Idawn's, in Juniata township,Huntingdon county, was swept away onTuesday night of last week, by the heavyice flood, This bridge was lately repairedat a coat ofover three thousand dollars. Itis said that there was not enough timberleft on the ground to kindle a tare, and thepier was completely demolished.

.Moral ffstattenge. . Lout", SIIMMABY:—The Golden HorseHotel proper.ty was .recently purclused by
U_

—,..----

..,.,...Christian,Efamp -from Simon Eichler, forM:MTH,.,OP NRIGHBOBINGTOW24B.—The .
..

ColumbiaHerald says, that the growth of 97 "V' .that borough appears to be veryrapid and One of the latemt counterfeiting,featsis'said to consist in silvering two cent. piecesbusiness is in a flourishingcondition. Theincrease of real estate in value has been re- soas to make them look like the five centmarkably rapid through the steady ad- pieces.

vancement of trade, etc. Sixty thousand The Supreme -Court of this State has de-cided that in the conveyance of real estatetons- of pig iron are annually producedwithin three miles of the borough, while the seller must give a deed, and as a deedwithout stamps is worthless, the seller isthe liberal policy of the council in openingstreets has thrown hundreds of building bound to furnish them.lots upon the market. It is estimated that Mr. D. S. Bare has been appointed libra-over one hundred new buildings will be Han and treasurer of the Lancaster Countyerected during the present year ; three I Bible Society, and the Depository is re-building associations are in full operation moved to his book store, Northwest cornercreatingacommendable competition among I of West King and Prince streetsthose who wish to procure houses, enabling A flock of forty wild geese recently pass-them to borrow a portion of the necessaryed over the Bird-in-Rand village, thisfunds, and to ultimately pay off the same county. This is considered a pretty sureby installments. Individuals are, also, Indication of the approach ofwarm weather.
t. Albert W. Markley, a native of Leecookcontracting for new buildings, In an Par—-of the town, and every branch of business township, this county, is now the actingIcalculated to stimulate and increase the I President of the Camdenand Atnboy Rail-growth of the borough is heartily encour- road, one of the largest Railroad corpora-aged by its citizens. Tho Harrisburg papers Lions in the United States.

state that numerous buildings are to be put The office of Wm. Carpenter da Sou,up in that city during the ensuing season; Scriveners and Surveyors, has been re-While the steady growth of Reading in moved front its former location, to the Eastwealth and population 18 a source of con- side of North Duke street, not far from the
1slant wonder and admiration. Allentown Cdurt House.

•expecte in a very short time to enlarge and Mr. Henry D. Stehman, of Conestogaadd to its already extensive iron manufac- township, recently caught two rats, whichtories, and is making extensive prepare- , are of a Jot black color, mixed with a fewicons for the erection ofnow dwellings der- I will*. hairs. Dr. 8. T. Davis, of Millers-ing the coming summer. The capitalists of villa, bus these remarkable animals In his
,Lancaster should be active, in availing possession.

themselves of the many natural advantages Godey for April has come to hand, ona-pbssessed by this ally, and make It a first- taming everything that thenumerouslady*lendsof this well established magazineclass manufacturing place. iiituated c ti,. 'desire in its line. A flne steel engraving,venlently to all the gro st seaboard eitle. entitled " The Rustic Belle," the usualand on the line of a superior railroad, lead- colored fashion plate, besides many pat•log directly westward, the expenditure of terns, a general assortment of readingenergy and capital on the part of our proml•
matter, etc., are some of Its principal fen-Went citizens would lead to the establish-ment in our midst of great manufacturing 'tares. Terms,$l2 per annum. Address L.Interests. New England has long enjoy edI ' A. Godey, Philadelphia, or apply at our1a monopoly of the manufacturing interests bookstores.

Peterson/or April bus also been received,of our country, secured through a liberal 'outlay of moneyon the part of her leading , and as usual is an elegant number. A vary
! pretty steel engraving leads off the April, mon, in thefull assurance that from twenty- number of this popular and excellent. live to fifty per cent. could be realized frotr ,, ,• Magazine, followed by a superb fashion' such Investments, counting the not Droll t n. i plate, with various patterns, music, a va-of the business and the enhancement I rioty of reading matter, etc. Terms, $2 pervalue of real estate, by the Increase ofpop• annum ; address Chus..l. Peterson, No. 300illation and wealth attracted by the esiali-lishment of large munufitcturiem. Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia, or apply at

.

The cities of Eastern Pennsylvania lire our book stores.
The Lady's Friendfor April Is out, andto become the future Birmingham" andMancliesters ofour country, nearness to is fully ritual to any other of Its previous1 the great Anthracite coal fields, and to the Issues. Its contents, besides the regularaaffluent capitol of New York and Philadel- mount of literary matter, and the beautl-phiii, must bring this to pass, und unless ul and pathetic steel engraving, entitled

, Caught by the 'Mei" large, double, tintedLancaster takes some action in securing for fashion plate, a striking picture of "TheItself' these advantages, It must become in- Dafter the Failure," a popular song, etc.ferlor In wealth and population to Its inure , This number is air excellent one. Terms,elite:prizing neighboring cities,
$2.50 per anutim. Address Deacon it:: Peter-

,.., son, No. 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia, orA FARMERS' Cm:D.—The fanners of toesouthern part of tins county and that part apply at our book stores.
Ballou's Monlhly.—The April number ofof Chestercounty which is in the vicinity , . this:interesting, Magazine has been received.of Oxford, have organized a Club. Fairs fo It contains an appropriate engraving, rep-tile sale of live stock have recently beenheld under the auspices of this association, resenting the month of April, numerous

Talbot,
historical sketches, many incidents, etc.' which have proven to be a groat success.
Püblished by Elliott, Monies 6:Aregular club room is provided, in which 'the members meet and discuss subjeets of ,Boston, xra,„ al$1.50 per year,

practical importance to farmers. These I CoNniTios OP THE RIVER.—The liar-i
meetings says lie (Ixforti .P.l' . .YS aro well at- I

risburg Hutto Guard slates, that the watertinaled, and considerable interest is main- in the river at that place reached its high-fested in the procee.dings by the farmers ;
est point on the morning of the 17th inst.,present. The next Fair will be held on the when it was nineteen feet above low water2301 inst., when a large attendance Is an-
mark ; from that time until four o'clock intielpated. The following articles or ruleshave been adopted, relating to charges for the afternoon it became stationary, andentrance and solo at the fair; tiny person . shier that time it has been falling. imay bring live stock or any article, for ,Thebanks along the river both in the iip-either public or private sale, by payper and lower end of town weretilledwithingthefollowingrules; p ersons, busily engaged in securing and

\ Entrance Fees—Horscs, mules rod cults„hauling away drill wood.
The Pennsylvania railroad track is coy--00 cents per head ; oxen, 25 cents per yoke; ered with water from the Lochiel works to

ho • H "lid c
cows, steers and bulls, 13 cents per head,: NVlthin about a mile of Highspire, NoCOHg Oi per headidv",;ridinlS e''htsper head ' 'thee!), ; damage has been done, andas soonasthg,carriages and water recedes and the drift is removed,wagons, 20 cents each ; sleighs, 15 cents trains will begin running.each; harness, 10 cents per set ; fees on all tr

truck over the Northern Central andother articles left to the judgmentofa corn-The
:Mace. And a fee equal to the entrance Pennsylvanialiand Erie Railroad from ar-risburg to Bald Eagle creek, ono mile east
at auction,
fee is charged on all stock or articles offered lof LockHaven, is in good condition, TheIlat between Lock Haven and the bridgeThis agricultural association i. likely to

God armingover the Bald Eagle is submerged, and theaccomplish inueligthe farmers track is in some places, washed out. Theof that section of the country by creating a passage of trains will, of course, be proven-proper interest in the improvement of stock fed until the water falls and the track Is ro-und in the best methods of farming. We , paired.should like to hear of their general adop-
tion by the rich and thriving agricultural
c Immunities near all our large villages.

Senior/ FLOODS.—The Harrisburg StateGuard accounts in the following mannerfor the great freshets, which have withinthe past few years. characterized the Sus-quehanna river. The immense pine forestsof the northeastern, and central parts of theStateare disappearing before the axe of thelumberman. Wherever these extendedclearings are made, tributary streams havebeen deepened and widened to enable con:tractors to float their logs to market. Theopen country thus exposed, is the regionwhere immense snow accumulates, so thatut the first thaw in the spring, the sun has
a full Influence In reaching and melting thesnow which thus produces sudden and des-tructive spring floods. Heretofore the shade
of the pine forest prevented sudden thaws.Large quantities of snow were thus keptback—and hence our floods passed ca grud-
uulty. lint within the last few rears the
floods have been Increasing in volume, asthey will continue to do, unlit ns we havealready asserted, property in close proxlm-
ity to the banks of the Susquehanna willbe in constant danger,

STAin 1,1 x.Vram.... —A fintioniont was madeby Air. Nicholigm, or itenvor, in the lion.eor iterrementativ,,,, 011 0111 17th lnst„ thatunder the pi ograminu decided upon by theLegislature there would lie a dellelency at
the end of the next Mead year in the Suite
'Treasury ut• $38.1,000. This statement lie.t.fasod on the followitiv estimate:
Existing balance $1,711,(100
E4titnitted receipts (P‘litii • lelss,oun

Total $7,1221:,000
It Is proposed try the Legislature to re-

lease the lax on netearnings (,100,000) and
the personal property tax ($350,o00), thus
reducing the rovanuo to $6,470,000,

Tho expenses nro estimated as follows:
Apropriation bill Pi•l IV Onoo pts faille,

LOCAL. LEWSLATION.-011 last Wednes-day in the House of Representations at
Harrisburg .the following bills on the pri-
vate calendar were passed :

Au act to enable the board of directors of
common schools of Vara:llse township,Lancaster county, to apply surplus ofboun-
tyfunds to common school purposes.An act to authorize the city of Lancaster
to borrow money for thepurpose of improv-ing the water works of said city and of in-
creasi❑g their capacity.

A bill was read In place lu the State Senateon the 17th inst., by Mr. Billingfelt, ex-
tchding the act of April Sib, 1852, for the
protection of sheep, in Vest Earl and UpperLeacock townships, Lancaster county,

Ito n fulling due......
Pensions soldiers'
Deficiency soldiers' orptvitsllilllury expenses .........

'lwo new judichil districts....
Colleges
Other (doling

1,467,000
100,000
171,000
130 (»0

7,1x11
11,0110

100,000

.S,,S( 0 COO

W Tu T EX!' CoM 1,0IL.—We notice in
an exchange a Very simple method of test-ing the inflammabilityor kerosene beforeusing it In the latnp, in order to ovoid thepossibility ofexplosions and their danger-ous consequences, This may be readilydone by any man, woman or child, by
mottos of a thermometer, a little warm wet-
ter, and a table-spoonful of the oil. Fill thecup with warm water, the temperature of
which is In be brought to 110 degrees Fah-renheit. Pour oil on the water, apply Mune
to the floating oil by mateh or otherwise,
1fthe oil is unsafe it will take lire, and lieits" in the /11 111 P le dangerous, for it is liable
to explode. not If the oil is Hartland good itwill not Matt tire. All persons who sell hero
1101101111 a will 11011411111(1 the tire test, at llndegrees, are, or ought to be, liable to prose-
cution.

TitE STATE I.'", it.—The 1.1xuculiro Com-
mit teo of the l'ennnylvenin Stele Agricul-
lurid Society net on the ISth inst., In liar-risburg, for Mc purpose of selecting a place
for holding the next 'tunnel Slide Fair. It
Is most likely that Ilarrlshurg will be theplace selected.

Tito JL Arr.—lll reply to the
queatlon whether the one year" mention-ed in the thirty-third section of the Bank-
ruptcy Act, expires on the 2d dayof March
or on the tat day of June, 18138, JudgeM'Candlems, of the S. Diatrl,t Court, lma
written the following tootle of theRegisters
in Bankruptcy:

l'irrsarim, March 1, 1808.
hear :—Y ourm, of the 2d, reeelyed.

had the question before me yesterday andhave deckled that the year doom not expireuntil the Ist day of June next.
Yours, respectfully,

W 1 I.SON N

Dumoett.vrie VICTORY IN NVIIHI DONI.;•
ont,.—l'he Democracy of 'West Donegal
township elected their Judge 0111 almost
the entire ticket on Friday. This has here-
tofore been it Republican stronghold. EvenIn Lancaster county the light of political
truth begins to break through the dark
night of Radical error, u tilt has so long
rented upon this section.

ILA ler's It.oa Itirorton.—A number of
new Hair Restorers, Renovators, etc., haverecently been brought to. the notice of thepublic which promise to strengthen, enrichand adorn this most beautiful and useful ofall human ornaments. Manypersols have
very Imprudently made use of ouch re-
storers, manufactured by distant and Ir-
responsible parties, which have been the
meansof ruining and entirely destroying
their hair. It is this fact that makes the
public soreluctant about testing the qualityof such articles. Our citizens, however,are
no longer under any such constraint; Mr.
John Hart, of this oily, who has made a
special study of the best means of pro-
moting the growth and beauty of the hair,
has at length produced a "Hair Restorerand Scalp Renovator," which we have no
reluctance In confidentlyrecommending to
the public,. This invaluable adjunct to thetoilet of every lady and gentleman is putupIn beautiful bottles made of Red Amberglass shaped like a heart; the babel is sim-
ilar in shape. This has been accomplished
at much expense by the proprietors to pro-tect their customers from fraud. A heart,therefore, is the design selected by the man-
ufacturers as their trade mark. .'llumerous
testimonials are in the possession of Mr.
Hart, written to him Voluntarily by some
of the most worthy and Influential citizensof this city and county, attesti❑g the efil•cacy of this preparation in effecting speedyand permanent cures in all the cases of dis-
eased scalp claimed by the proprietors as
within its province to remove.

DmeocnxTie VICTORY IN MAntErr.t.—
The Democracy of Mariettaswept the town
on Friday, electing the whole ticket from
topto bottom, with the exception of a single
member of the town Council. This is an
extraordinary victory, the borough havinglong been under the completecontrol of theRadicals,

SNOW BOUND. —From Saturday after-
noon until Sunday night travel on the Penn-sylvania Railroad was completely Inter-
rupted by heavy snow drifts between
Downingtown and Paoli. In some places
they were eighteenfeet In height, and on a
level the snow was about two feet deep.Several trains going east and west were de-
layed, and the passengers were seriously
Inconvenienced, though there was no ar-.
tual suffering. The last train which gotthrough to this city came in at lo o'cloekon Sunday night with four engines At-tached. Tile road is clear now, and all
trains are running on time. The storm has
been very severe elf along the coast, but ft
did not seem to extend far westward.

.Tat: .On Friday afternoon thethe lumber warehouse in the rear of andndjoining the extensive Carriage manufac-
tory of Mr. I). A. Altick in West Orangestreet. caught tire from a defect In the flueof an oven belonging to Dr. Muldenberg,
which Immediately adjoins the store room
tar lumber above mentioned. The mater-ial which is stored in this building is of avery infitunmable diameter and nothing
but thepresence of mind and prompt ac-
tion of the large force of workmen, em-ployed by Mr. Altick prevented a seriousconflagration. Had the fire broken out atnight, or at a time when the employeeswere absent a large and disastrous firewould most probably have been the con-sequence, destroying the large and valua-ble assortment of carriages with which Mr.Altick's establishment Is filled. The fire-men were as usual promptly on hand butthe further progress of theflames was fairlychecked before their arrival, No materialdamage resulted from the flre.

Locm. linolswioN.--The followingbills
on the private calendar which had previ-
ously passed the House, were passed finally
in the State Senate on the lllth inst.:

An act to incorporate tile-Delaware and
Lancaster railroad company; all the Inter-mediate points except Pnantlxvido are
omitted.

An act authorizing school directors of
Leacock township, Lancaster county, to
appropriate surplus bounty fends to aspecial purpose.

An act to incorporate the Columbia and
Manor turnpike road company, Lancaster
county.

Also, an act to Incorporate the Water
Street railroad company of Lancaster, to
connect the Pennsylvania Railroad withConestoga creel•,ItArTixu.—A Clearfield wanly papersays: "Alt lumbermen have been busilyengaged for the past ton days in rafting Intheir lumber and getting ready to run the

same to market. The recent high waterhas, however, put a stop temporarily torafting. As soon as the water gets lowenough a considerable amount of lumber
will be started to market."

INTIMNSTING STATISTICH.—Tho followingstatistics will show the present condition ofthe Methodist Episcopal church within thelimits of the Philadelphia Conference
Number of members, 80,780; Probation-ers, 0,0241 deaths;050 local preachers, 870;baptisms, 1,040; children0,187; churches,000—probable value; $2,081,078 441 parson-ages, 013—prepable value, s32_ ,3705, Collett-Mims Tract, N1,788.83; Bible, $41,087,05 ; Mll4.sion, 50,477841 Sunday School Union, 7,000-801 Church extension, 5,301 20 ; GeneralConference, 007 54 Church buildings, 141,-081 08 ; parsonages, 20,455 30,

AreoirrmENTit.-The Philadelphia Meth-
odist Episcopal Conference have made the
following appointments for this county
Radnor and Botheedn, David McKee;
Darby and Mount Pleasant, John Shields;Lancaster, First Church, H. F. Hurn, St.Paul's Church, G. T. Hurlock ; Safe Har-bor and Manor, J. Kessler Columbia, S;
H. C. Smith; Marietta and islaytown, J.R.
T. Gray; Mount Joy, Abel Howard; Bain-bridge and Falmouth, Joseph Gregg.Wm. L. Gray is the Pregitilug Eider,

11011114 11411.1)1NC; Ft:NM—Tile MIIIIIIgOrM
moat gratofully nolcnowlodgo tho followingtAmount pOvioully acknowledged...4lo,oll'AJacob L. licemnn , 0 00W. 11, Miller,addltnal 8 00Moadvillotionool,tl binary toy/mini),Lydia A.Btautror, towbar 7 28Baudinono School, Btroanum town.snip, Loy! Book, to:tabor 17 II.litrasturg nohool, No. 0, J. B.Bohm,touchero 00

ADMITTHI) TO PRAUTIOII.-011 \\litium-day the 18th htet,, on motion of J. W. Hot-tar, H. If, Mc°lune, Loq,, wattadmitted to pritatico law to the mayoral
Courteof York county. Wo are pleased tolearn tha Mr, McMin) painted a highlycreditable examination,

AOItNOW 00.101nNTS,--Tho Managers of
the Homefor Friond less children gratefullyacknowledge the following donationsFrom Ladles' Monumental Association,34 quarts of ice-cream, cakes, cold hams,ohiokaus, turkey, and butter; Peter Lan-
dis, 2 bushels of turnips; Mr. Henry Got..
recht, 1 kit of mackerel and 19 pounds ofcheese • Mr. SamuelHess, 1 load of wood;Mr. Johnn Shaeffer, 1dozen school histories;
a lady, lot ofsecond-hand books; Mrs. De.muth, a large lot of toys; Mr. Hostetter29pounds of pork; Mrs. Martin, (Warwicktownship,) onougle_donghimbs for all thechildren • Hager 4, pro.,a large lot oftape;Friends in Pequea, twobarrels offlour,

ELIZA M. ELAOH, Secretary.

BunaLAny.—Thehouse of Martin Myhre,on the Lido turnpike, a short distance be.yond the first toll-gate, was entered lastnight by some unknown person or persons.
An entrance was effected bygpening a doorby moans of false keys. Three or four
overcoats Verostolen, also a sot ofvoluablefurs, no money was taken.,

Dinwrons.--The following gentlemenhave been elected directors of the Colunt•bia Building Association: ID, F. Keever,Hiram Wilson, 0, S. Kauffman, GeorgeBogle, W. W. Upp, John Shenbarger andN. W. Collom.

DItICONTINUED,--The Post Of!iciest UnionCorners, Northumberland co., this state,has been disoontinued. Hereafter mallmatter intended for that vicinity should beaddressed to Elysburg.

TownshipElections.
ESaaE Cocalice.--Inspectors--Samnel F.Leld, 118; AlbertKillian 79. Judge-Theo.T. Taggart, 58; JohnR. 'Reddlg, 159. Aa-

sessor-Peter Sweigart, Z2O. Constable--Adam Eberly, 84; Nelson Wolteddll, 148.Supervises-Samuel Laush, 207; WilliamG 11, 205 ; John Rank, 1,-ScboolDirectors
-John Smith, 79; Jacob R. R,eddig, 118;Henry Geckley, 150; Reuben Wolfskill,49. Auditors-Chas. Cabenter, 68: AdamS. Lutz, 1. Clerk-MonroeLandis, 7; PeterMan, 4; A. R. Rhoads, 7; Geo. Lorab, 8.

• Strasburg Twp.-Inspectors-Adam Herr69; SamuelWlker, 14; David goover, 45.Judge-Elias Brackbill 119; HenrySplnd-ler, 12.. Assessor-Daniel Helm, 117; Con-stable-John Frey, 120. Supervisor-JohnWinters, 110; David E. Mayer,loo ; MartinRessler, 2. School Directors-Cidstian V.Kendig. 124; Simon E. Graybill, 119. Au-ditor-H. N. Breneman, 119. Clerk-JacobHoak, 124.
Strasburg Bor.-Inspectors-James C.Irvin, 74; Alex. Shultz, 47. Judge-Dr. J.H. Lofevre, 81; Jos. S. Latevre, 44. Asses-sor-A. D. Skeen, 84; John S. Rohrer, 8;Isaac Phrenegar, 32. Constable- RobertDowney, 94; L. G. Mason, 31. School Di-rectors-Christian Bachman, 124; James-McPhail, 81; Christian Rowe, 1 year, 90;J. B. McCartney, 41; John Smith, 1 yr., 34.Upper Leaeock.-Inse K.Swope, 172; Hulas C. Hepller,

ecture-Ueor
105. Ju dge-Adam Bare, 173; Henry Barton, 104. As•sensor-Levi S. Sowers, 170; G. H. Swope,100. Constable-Jacob Glvler, 128; IsraelK. Mearig, 149. Supervisors-Wm. Lytle,198; John Pickel, ; James Martin, 124Isaac S. Bard, 154. SchoolDirectors-N. F.Shearer, 170; John Buck waiter, 182; JohnZellers, (2 years) 150; John Kreamer, 120;John Slgle, 104; Henry Hostetter, (2 years)112, Auditors-John Graybill, Jr., 171;Martin 13. Weidlor, 104. Clerk-SamuelGroff, Jr., 173; J. 13. Ralph, 105.

..llanheim Bor.-Inspectors-Sand. Noes,Jr., 73; J. G. Leber, 73. Judge-BenjaminL. Dibble, 84; Daniel Summy, 62. Asses-sor-Henry Dillenderfer, 143, Justice ofthe Peace- -Horace Dasher, 71; Martin V,B. Cobo, 77, Constable-J. H. Heist, 40;Chambers Dibble, 100, Connell Merithers -Andrew Miller, 52; H. G. Hogendobler, 53;Jacob P. Eby, SS; Elias Boluberger, 89.School Directors-J. M. Dunlap, M. D., 141;Jonas While, 11; D. W. Erb, 100. Auditors-Willoughby Lltzonberger, 39; EmanuelF. Hostetter, 90. Burgess-Christian J.ReliT, 14; Martin E. Boniberger, 80,Lampeter East.-Inspectors--Fran kilnBowman, 217; Christian Erb, M. Judge-Benjamin Haruki), 281 ; J. L. Lightner, 2.Assessor-Daniel Herr, 282; Jacob Stub-man, 1. Constable-Albert Miller, 127 ;Peter Johns, 42; F. Smith, 13; J. Slyer, 13.Supervisors-J. Withers, 110; S. Rudy, 131;Andrew Kennedy, 133 ; Jacob Byerly, 10:1.School Directors-L. C. .Lyte, 195; Isaac.Keller, 283; Elias Wisslor, 64. Auditors-Abraham Mellinger, 267;-Witmer, 10.Clerk-JacobRiddle, 283; Peter Johns, I.Lampeter Wm.-Emanuel Cassel, '2; C.Lefever, 43; .J, M. - Miller, 9; D. Ulmer, 00,Judge-Amos IL Slylin, 148. Assessor-B. Kreider, 46; A. Hollinger, 14; 0, N. Le-fever, 1 ; Geo. Ulmer, SI. Constable-Geo.Kuhns, SO; I'. Shissler, 59. Supervisor-J.Burkholder, 141 ; Benjamin Elliott, 114;Jacob Byers, 7. School Directors-DavidLandis, 115; Adam Lefever, 131; J. Treash-er, 41. Auditor--John Dlusselman, 117.Clerk-Henry 148.Lancaster twp-Inspentorß-A bill. Fisher,19; Henry M. Shenk, 32; Bent. Charles, 9;Bernard Huber, 15. Judge-Simon P Eby,120. Assessor-Samuel Horst, 1211. Con-stable-Isaac Henley, 101; Joseph Wilfong,9. Supervisors-Isaac Bitzer, 40; HenryLorey, 44; J. b. Btehtnan, 55; Conrad Mil-ler, 98. School Directors-Christian Lint-ner, 70; Samuel Hershey, 05_ ChristianBrubaker, 54; David K. Welt; 17. Auditors-J. F. Stoner, 03; B. 11. Longenecker, 51.Clerk-W. T. Youart, 115.
Arouse Joy .TSvp,-Inspectors-George H.Grammar, 41; J. S Baker, 28. Judge-A.H. Good, 63; John Lennox, 1. Assessor-Wm. Winters, 47; F. U. Gantz, 21. Con-stable-P. G. Meishy, 01; Jacob Souder, 41;H. K. Hammer, 211: Jos. 13aruhart, 1 ; DavidWalton, 5; Wm. B3clitold, 1. Supervisor-Martin Hess, 58; J. Barnhart, 28; JacobBeimsderfer, 42; Eli Doutrich, 11. SchoolDirectors-Ell H. Martin, 68; Jacob IV.Nissley, 69; Christ. S. Nissloy, 112; HenryNissley, 1: Aaron Zell, 2. Auditor-AdamReem, 69. Clerk-Christian Coble, Jr., 26;W. IC. Barnhart, 99,
East .1-leiniyiel(l.-Inspectors-G. G. Gish,79 D. Rlngwelt, 61 ; P. NV. Brehm, Jr., 36 ;H. W. Graybill, 84. Judge-Benj. Trout,78; Christian ICeller, 45; John Lutz, 39;Joseph Hayes, 90. Assessor-Fred'k Hoff-man, 251. Justice Peace-Jno. Stauf-fer, 230. Constable-J. L. Weaver, 159. Su-pers-more-Henry Hottenstein, 128; J. L.Miller, 114; Christian Musselinan, 114;Adam Zerpby, 76; S. Hiestand, 26. SchoolDirectors-John Rohrer, 237 ; John Gin-grich, 207; J. L. Hershey, :17; Martin Pei-per, 7. Auditors-B. K. Burkholder, 230;Lewis Yoke, 130; Peter Summy, 2; Eph-raim Hoover, 10. Clerk-Jacob L. Bru-baker, 253.
Elizabethtown floc.--Inspectors- JacobWelgandt, 73; Geo. W. Gardner, 80. Judge-S. 11. Brubaker, 71; J, S. Ebersole, 82,Assessor-Sittnuel Balmer, 140. Justice ofthe Peace-Daniel Balmer, Sr. 711; JamesLynch, 70. Constable-11ml. Flowers, 78;Michael Eardrum11-1; Daniel Lohr, 7.-School Directors-Jacob Dyer, 71 ; rcot)131txstresmer, 72; Joseph Eckert, 41' JamesWilson, 79. Auditor-Joseph 11, Bolder, 71,Adastsloivabor.-Illmpoctorn-Jos,

32; Levi Heimaclor, 41. Judge-F. 11. Ite•gar, 20; John Fielithorn, 02, Assessor-Win, Sloth, Burgess-Sebastian iSI Hier, ;J. E. Baker, 15. Town Connell-Cyrus 11.Regan, 17; A. 5, Itendenbusli, IS; AdamRecleity, 40; Benj, Steffy, 71; Samuel Prul z-man, 57; Micheal ll); Jacob51. Constable-Jacob Maurer, 52;Isaac Gelsinger, 18. Street Commissioner-W. Molts, 35; .1, Regar, 3. 5, School Di-
rectors-Abu), Lutz, 72; Henry Stork, I.
Auditor-11. B. llondel, 03; F, Woods, S.Mount Joy 7`10y.-.l9th District.-Inspom
tors-Henry IC. Hammer, 15; Phillp ICeen-
er, 55; John Nauman, 29. Judge-MichaelOhm-, 99. Assessor-I',U. (Mintz, 61 ; Wm.Winters, Al. Constable-I'. G. Meashey,
711; J. Martin, 1; J. Souders, 25; 11. IC
Hammer, :14 ; Samuel Dritee, 2. Supervisor
-Marlin Hess, 7; Joseph Barnhart, Go ; EliDoulerich, ;12; .1. Beemsderfer, 29. SchoolDl rectors-.J, W. Nissley, (Is; Eli :startle,101; C. S. Nissley, 70; Henry Nissley, 20.Auditor -Adam Item, 101. Clerk-C.Coble, .ft., 84; Henry li. Barnhart, 13.
Little lleitain.-•inspector.l-I,raneim

1.17; C. W. Hays, 120. Judge-Swill 11.
Falrlamb, ; S. Patterson, 119, Asses-sor-J. 'l'. Woodrow, LH ;N. 11. Wells, 121.Constable-Wm. McOonisey, 1111; JohnAlcCoinsey, 119; It, McMichael, I. Super-
vlsor-H, I'. Townsend, 1-17 ; T. Scott Wil-
son, 145; Win, Oldlleld, 118; Frod'lc Shaef-fer, 118. School Directors-Wm, King, 1.12 ;
.1, 10. Paxson, 113, Jos, Ilillon, 120 ; JamesPatterson. 123. Auditor-S. E. Fenian1.15; Dr. N. NI, Wilson, 118. Clerk-Joseph
Priest, 1411; W. W. Evans, 120,

Eapho.-Inspectors-John D. Ilossler, 11;Jacob B. Brady, 28 ; Benjamin B. Brandt,21. Judge-Christ, IC. Long, 60. Assessor-John 13. Brown, 90. Justice of the Peace-Joseph Baker, 33; Joseph Stickler, 33Franklin Differderfer, 0. C'onstable-IsitneICober 01 ; Joseph Gish, 4. Supervisors-Daniel' Young, ;J. W. Hershey, 71; Jos.Nissley, ; Samuel Fetgar, 23. SchoolDirectors- GeorgeEaby, 65 ; Jacob Rohrer,69 ; Samuel Hornley, (1 year), 118 ; EliasErtbv, 211; Christian Erisin an, 35; Wm.Boyd, (1 year,) 27, Auditor-John Afetzler,
(3 years,) 118; J. IV. Snyder, 00. Clerk-
George Buell, 05.

Breeknock.--Inspectors-Androw Steiner,91; Jonathan Lebo, 77; Martin Myers, 52.
Judge-Isaac Bordenhard, 98; D. McColtn,
112. Assessor -Benj. Sedrit, Conste-tile-Isaac 13urkhard, 210. Superykors-Isaac Becker, 106; John Weinhold, 131;Daniel Brendel, 02 ; Isaac Messner, se;
Christ Stonier, 4. School Directors-S. S.
Becker, 128; I). H.Sollenberger, 97; HenryRupp, 161; J. W. Lorah, 93 ; Cyrus Mos,-nor'73. Auditor-Henry Kriug, 200. 11,

Shober, 127. Clork-Siunuel Lessley,
211.

Eden.-Inspectors-Jas. Given, 00; Wm.Dungan, ill. Judge-Geo. W. Hensel, 100;
D. D. Hess, 111. Assessor-Geo, W. Keen,

; John Graham, 104. Constahle-Robt,
Ray, 107; John M. Witmer, 105. super-
visor-GeorgeByerly, 103; GeorgeKunkel,112; David Mdwer, 80; David Myers, 120.School Directors-J. H. Gilbert, 110; JosiahKeen, 102; J. y. Eckert, 119; Sheridan
Outman, 100; MichaelRowe, 101. Auditor-Henry Keen, 104; William Brown, 100.Clerk-I3enJ, Fritz, 103; Henry Myers, 111.

'Mph°-54th Dialrict.-Inspectors-,Jacob
Geltmacher, 23; Solomon Rhoades, 17;Wm. Hornifous, 0. Judge-Rufus 11. Hip-
pie, 40; Cassel, 1. Assessor-J. 11.13roneman, 46. Justice of the Peace-Jos.Baker, 13. Constable-Isaac Kober, 27.Supervisors -Joe. Nissley,46 ; Sam. Felker,
40; Daniel Young, 4; J. \V. Hershey, 0.School Directors-Elias Eby, 42; C. Eris-man, 42; Wm, Boyd (1 year) 8; J. Rohrer,

; SamuelHernley (1 year) 8, Auditor-John Metzler, 20. Clor‘k-George Buch, 50.
Lcaoock,-Inveol ors-John N Woods,159; Robt. Wade, 51. Judge-Abrai. Bair,158; Anthony Patton, 36; Assessor-C. L.Eckert, 101. Constable-JohnWarfel, 180.Supervisors-David Broil; 91; John Iteno,13.1; Joseph Baker, 73; J. D. Warfel, 100.

School Directors-J. N. Bachman, 151 ;
Alfred Ell maker, 153 ; Dr. S. R. Sample, 71,
Auditor-Isaac Bair, 157. Clerk-J. K.Baby, 101,

Perpica.-Inmpeatorm-Abnim B. Shank,53; J. D. Landis; 00. Judge-Andrew Mo.baby, 101. Assessor-John %Grolier, 154.Justice of the Ponce-F, B, Atwood:nun,103, Constable-John }Airman, 197, Su-pervinore-Bonjamin Russell, 88 ; MichaelZoreber, NI Benjamin Good, 74; BenjaminIrwin, 08; School Directors-11.H.Hersh,l47jB. M. Barr, 100; Simon Lehman, 111 ;
C. 18. Herr, 10. Auditor-C, K. Musnor,Nei Clerk-Autos (!roll', 1(11,

Ann,-Inspectorm--Dattlel Kiehl, 126;James McMullen, Judgo-J. 11. Holm,0 17. Assessor-0 Boyd 210. .1 'intimof tho Peace-.7. fJ, Erb 76 ;S. J. Beard, 101constable-4mb Blocher. 1411; J. Glbhlo,02, Supervisors -P. M. Mill, Its; 11, el-man, 102; Peter Hollinger, 82. School Dl-roctors-j. M. Richman, 149; E. S. Man,163; James Boyd, 08; Jonas Erb, 73, Au-dltor-J, B. Erb140; S. Hufforci, 70. Clerk-J. Buesor, Jr., X 167; John ShoafTer, 04.
Paradise.—lnspootors—John Ault, 188 ;

Aaron Dal,n 05. Judge—Henry Rendig,
180; R. S. Mc DO. Asseesor—David11,unseoker, 108; Henry Girvin, Jue.tine of the Pettce--M. B. Eshleman, 189; A.F. Wilkinson; 00; E. Miller, 1. ConstableJames Smith, 187; John .peplinger, 1. Su-
pervisors—Jvw Benlirger, ldt3; MartinDenlinger, 155; Geo. Bowen, 117; Benja-min Long, 51. School Directors—JohnHauck, 164; Jacob Baby 160 ;..Chas.Lav-
erty, 127. Auditor—Benjamin Eby, 104James Greer, 05. Clerk—Henry Bear, 100;JosephRoop, 05.

Providcnce.—laspeotors—P, H, Gooben-eur, 180;.Christian .Breneman, 48; John
Hildbrand, •M. ude—Samue' Jones,101; Jacob Goohens

Jur,g441 E lias
l
Winter,

1868
39. Assessor-SamuelDrumm, 241. Jas-

, tire of the Peace-Martin Reese, 86 ;

Ellott, 64; John M.Peoples,89. Constable
-John Eshleman, £6; David Harlan, 118;

• Isaac B. Miller, 30. Supervisors-Thomas
Groff, 124. Stephen Wiggin, 71; John Con-rad, 51; George Brenbarger, 138; Joseph
Long, 102. SchoolDirectors-John Strohm,
Jr., 201; Benj. F. Rowe, 174; Dr. M. W.Raub,83. Auditor-JacobKepperlingl26;Geo. R. Evans, 84. Clerk-Henry Miller,147; Witmer Broom, 97.

Co/erain.--Inspecters-JosephWhite, 114;
Wm. Wilson, 41. Assessor-James Mc-Cullough, 114; Joe. B. Davis, 44. Consta-ble-Wm. S. Barkley, 114; Isaac Evans,
43. Supervisors-Samuel 11. Swisher, 112;
A. B. Magongh, 110; Henry Webb, 46;Robert Beyer, 47. School Directors--Wm.Barkley, /14; Milton Keylor, 114; Wm.Phllllpa, 44; Jeremiah Hastings, 44. Au-ditor-Wm. N. Galbraith, 113; James G.Morrison, 44. Clerk-J. K. Alexander,115; W. H. Webb, 43.

Rapho-ith Distrirt.--Inspectors-Samuel
Kober,65: Henry K. Martin, 98; Benja-min McCutohen, 17; Henry B. Becker, 7.Judge-Israel L. Wlmeyer, 87; S. G. Sum-my, 124. Assessor-J. B. 'Breneman, 19;1.
Supervisors-Daniel Young,-86; J. W.Hershey, 77; Jos. Muhl, 120; SamuelFelker, 111. Justice of the Peaoci-JosephK: Becker, 90; B. F. Diffenderfer, 55;
Henry Burns, 1. Constable-Isaac Kobor,103; l'oblas Hershey, 1);., Stephen Grls.singer, 2. School Directors-George Eby,80; J.Rohrer, 89; SamuelBern!). (1 year),93; Elias Eby, 116; Christ Erisman 108;Win, Boyd, (1 year) 103. Auditor-JohnMetzler, 06. Clork-George Buch, 108.

Sadsburv.-Inspectors-C. B; Houston,ill ; Isaac \Volker, 41. Judge-Geo. Pown-all, 08; J. T. Goat, ie. Assessor-G. F.Baker, 100; John Borland, 40. Justice of
• the Peace-BrintonWolter, 95 ; Edwin Gar-rett, 42. Constable-James Divine, 66 : J.B. Proudfoot 66. Supervisors-FrederickBush, 97; J. J. Brinton, 98; Ellwood Doan,.11 • Leonard Hockey, 43. School Directors-Ley! Pownall, 100; W. M.McGowan, 101;J. K. Townsend, 41; Wm. Hoy, 40. Audi-tor-Cyrus Brlnton, 100; Nathaniel Gilles-pie, 40. Clerk-Jesse Haines, 116.A'phrata.-Inspectors-Jacob K lino, 115 ;Benjamin Weidner 151. Judge-tirlah M.Fry, 126 ; A. S. Bingaman; 160. Assessor

, -John W. Gross, 224; Martin Mellinger,82. Constable-Emq George, 192; Samuel
' Smith, 27; Wm. Signer, 15. Supervisors-Edward Wagle, 117; Henry Sheaffor,James D. Trego, 102, School Directors-Martin Bryson, 232; Peter Jacoby, 120;Isaac B. Keller, 87; William Spero, 136,Clerk-Martin S. Fry, 108.Mounf.Toy bor.-Burgess-B. M. Greider,306. CoUncil-Samuel Kurtz, fat; B. S.Risser. 63; S. P. Beckler, 62; E. W. Ha-maker, 77: School Directors-F, A. Ricker,290; H. H. Landis, 295. Assessor-J, R.Fitzgerald, 300. Auditor-A. Sheller, 191;
, Win. Brady, 105. Judge-Alexander Dy-sart, 100; Henry Shaffner, 120. Inspectors-David Boyce, 110; H. A. Brady, 93; A.J. Keller, 99. High Constable-James Don- ,
aghy, 217 ; R. Being, 89; Borough Con-stable-Jacob Shelly, 2,50 ; Leonard- Heilig,
53. Justice of the 'Peace-Robert McFad-den, 117 ; George 'lt. Hendrickson, 128;Jacob Urich, 53; Samuel Eshleman, 10 ;Jacob Lawrence, 12.Wartrt,/,;.-Inspectors--Samuel Seabur,270; C. R. Kroner, 90. Judge-John Gelb,272 ; F. A. Zitzerman,:92 ; L. G. Kemper, 1.Assessor-G. S. Geyer, 250 ; Peter Witmer,102. Constable-Isaac Roll, 294; WashPolk, 11; S. Erb, 1. Supervisors-SamuelS. Brown, 227; Elias Schriner, 251 ; JosephEby, 119; Win. Weiss, 00; J. Bolinger, I ;S. "tinkly, 1. SchoolDirectors-A. B. Reit.enbach, 62; Elias Buell, 37 ; James Mlkliteh,26 ; Chas. Seabur,64 ; S. E. Keller, 25 ; J. F.Bomberger, 1. Auditor-L. S. Heist, 277 ;Hiram Brubaker, 278; It. It. Tsliudy, 1.Clerk-Jos, Doebler, Jr., 281; David Fry,1 ; F. 5, Leonard, 1; R. R. Tshudy, 1

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE.
AsfEsur nv, MAAA, lafh, ISA%Mn. liftAclr—Dear Sir legbeen afflicted vie,Indy fur several weeks with a Severn abscess Uponside, I used several remedies for Its ermine/Ilionwithout receiving any rener, until 1 applied yoursalve, which effected a speedy and permanent cure. Itherefore feel happy to cortlly sty COnadenCe In Itsvirtues. Yours with respect, JAMES lINAN.Icertify to the truthfulnessof the above tautenieta,I/Eau twits,SE II W, FOWLS SON, Boston, Proprietors.hold by allDrugglets at 25 1. Li. a bon. By mull 51 eta.feb

4wdem

glarriagts
1 TATE—Snow:4%—On Die lUth inst., at the reeldeuce of the bride's father, Dr. Mercer Brownto Middletown, Col. Joseph W. Tate, of Bedford, to Miss 13ecele J. Brown.

A large and fashlomfbio company wltuenxed
the ceremony. We wish thehappy paira life
of unalloyed pleasure.

LIWITMER —MCALLISTEIL-011 the 12th Inet,y the J. V, Eckert, Mr. Witmer, of Quarry-ville, to Miss Emma C. MeltUlster, of Hanks-vine, both of title county.itKESE—STivichy,—On the 17111 lust., by thesame, Mr, Levl Reese to Miss Sallie J, Stive;y,both of Quarryville, this county,ELY-011031i.--011 the 15th inst., by the Rev.T. U, stem, Mr.AJICIIson Eby, of:Ellzabetlitowu,Pa., to M iss Sarah Ann birosh, of Mount Joytitle county.THE EQUINOCTIAL STOli3L—The stormwhich usually heralds the approach ofSpring was, this season, one of great and
general severity. Our citizens all agree in
stating that a greater amount of snow, atthis time of the year, has not fallen for along time; most of this snow, however,melted nearly as fast as it reached theground, and in this mannerour streets havebeen rendered unusually sloppy and un-pleasant. to the eastern and southern partof the county the storm seems to have ragedwith even greater severity than with us.The public roads are in many places im-passable on account of the great size of thedrifts, and persons who must travel, are
compelled to take circuitous routes throughfields, in order to reach their destination.This snow storm seems tohave embracedall that section ofour country, which Is ad-jacent to the Atlantic Ocean, visiting with
equal severity Boston, Philadelphia andBaltimore.

Dtaths.
BEtTz.—Ou the :211it Inxl., In Emit Heinpneldtownship, Jacob M. Seitz, la We 2d yearufhlsage.

Narkets.
PhiladelphiatirainMarkel- •

PHILADELPHIA, March :tr.—Petroleum (lullttonlV for erode, and 2.1%@2-I%c for runned, to

Cotton tic for I+llthlllng Uplambi, mid 26e. forNew Orleann,. .
the demand (or Flour la lennactive, but laic,.are unchanged.
Rye Flour to ateady at 88.51148.73.In Corn Meal no change.
There Di very little good Wheat here, andthindescription Is In good request at 82.615 ,52.70for red; white sells at $381.110.Rye 18 steady at 81 83.
Corn to ; sales of yellow at $1.1701.1n;mixed Wetern nt 81.18. and White at $1.12.Oats are active, and 23,0.0 bus Penna. sold al8.3e.

\Vo trust that all the remaining power ofthe Snow King, who has ruled us codes-potically this winter, was expended In thishis final struggle with fast approachingSpring.
On the 21st inst., the Inequality whichpreviously existed by reason of the nightsbeing longest changed ; the days have be-come longer than the nightsand the sun willnow speedily acquire sufficient strength toextinguish the last lingering traces of win-

ter. A few more days of changeable weatherand spring, bright and beautiful, will bewith us certain in its duration, until halvesplace to the sultry days of Summer.

In Coffee no change.
Cuba Sugar Is in good request at 1a, ..411c furrelining grades.
Provisions are firmer; sales or Mesa Pork at825.W.
Lard at ]7l ]7;,c.

Neivlork Market
Now Yotlu, March 21.—Cotton quiet at 21iFlour dull; malee of (1,00:0 lible at yexterdity'eprieen.
Wheat dull, and 2e lower; 20,100) Lux Holdwhite California, 81.20.
Corn dull, and le lower; Hales of :13001) hueWagon' at 31.20 Q UN:
Cale lamely; mallet oe,ooo hue Weel ern at situ
hoer quiet.
Pork dull at 821.70t0 ,tel,Lard dull at IthselilL4e,
Whiskey quiet.

APPMNTED.—Tho following collectors of
Illscn /MVO boon appointed for the dinrentdistricts of this county for the your latia

Adamstown borough, no appointment;
Bart, Daniel M. Eaby ; Brocknock, Beni.Seitrit; Curnarvon, William Yoder; Co-

! calico East, Peter Sweigart; Coralico Wool,John Edwards; Colorain, William H.Webb ; Columbia borough, Daniel W.
! Cully; Conestoga, John Clark; Coney,Adam Smith; Clay, Peter Eimer;Donegal East, Samuel Book; DonegalWest, .John Prescott; Drutnore, Joseph;roll', Sr.; Ephrata, Martin Hollinger;Earl, Sarni B. Sonseulg; Earl East, JohnSunman ; Earl West, Abrahamprubaker ;
Elizabeth, Reuben Reist ; Ellzabuthtownbor., Abraham Breneman ; Eden, HenryKeen; Fulton, Edwin Stubbs; HemplieldEast, I lamp ; Hemplield West, H.G. Bruckhart ; Liunpeter East, Wil-liam Hoar; Lampeter Went, A..1. Rocka•field; Luticaster township, Samuel Horst;Lancaster city, EustWards, F. S. Albright ;N. W. Ward, Wm. Buoklus ; S. W. Ward,Wm. S. Shirk; Leaeock Jonathan R.Hiller; Leacoek Upper, Isaac Bushong;Little Britain, W. Walker; Manhoim,Henry •S. Shinsier; Hurtle, James A. ,Ewing; Manor, T. C. Rockafellow ;Mount Joy twp., Wm. F. Hamilton ; I:stoma Joy bor„ Jacob Shelly; Marletta bor., Isaac Reisinger; Manheim bor.,Henry Diffenderfer; Paradise, A. L. Wit- J

flier; Penn, C. U. Boyd; Pequea, S. M.Mylla ; Providence, Santl Drumm; Rapho,Jacob W. I lershey; Salisbury, D. S. Clark,Sadsbury, John Mercer; Struslyel-choir Fry; Strasburg bor., Henry ersh;
Warwick, Christian Brown; IV Ingtonbor., Amos Dombaugh.

Haltlanoro Market
BALTIMOITIC, Marais 21Mal ut 24/022.5 e,
Flour moderately active • Northwesternpertlnc, $0.1.12%; do extra, 210,112%; choice Bow-and stteet extras, 812; high tirades shippingCity Mulls extra, .912.250u12 at.Wheat dull and source; prime Southern,$2 lits.
Corn stonily at 80(05e—the latter for seed.Cloverseed very dull.
Rye dull at 21.131@i.M.
Provisions firm, and Its good demand forbulk meats. Shoulders 12iVa,I21;e.Lard (Inn at 10%e,

-Cotton doll and now

Stook Margot.
PHILADELPHIA, Marchtßocks Leavy,

Penn'a Gx
Philadelphia and Erin,Reading
Ponn'a Rai1r0ad....... ....Gold
Exchange par.

NEW Youx, Marc) 21Stooks active.
Chicago and Rock Wood
Reading
Canton Co
Erie
Clevelandand Toledo
Clevelandand Pittsburg.—
Pittsburgand Fort Wayne
Michigan Central
Michigan Southern
New York Central
llllnolerentral
CumberlandPrefertedfludson River
Virginia Cs
Missouri (In
U. S. 5-20 s MG

do 1801
do 1865

Now INEIIO
Ten-Forties
Seven-ThirtiesGold
Money 7 percent
Sterling Exchange

'lnc FOUNTAIN INN.—TIIIB hotel on SouthQuendst reet has bean rented for hotel pur-
poses by Messrs Saml. Fagan and JohnFritz. On yesterday these gentlemen mov-ed Into their new quarters and will Imme-diately commence business. The hotel Isvery eligibly situated to command customand, until within the past few years, hascommanded a very extensive share of pub•lic patronage especially of those personsfrom the Southern part of the country. Mr.Fagan has bad considerable experience Inthe hotel business; the firm have our bestwishes for their success.

I 000 71
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Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAYMarch

l3eaves—Recolpts, :VS heat. There woe a gooddemand for beef cattle today, but the businesseffected was of an extremely limited character,as toe recent snow storm impeded travel nuthe Peunaylvunla Railroad to such an extentas to prevent the reception of supplies. There,was a fair "turn out' of boyars, who man ifestdconsiderable disposition to purchase, hut thecompetition between them was only sullicientto enable holders to maintain the quotationscurrent last week. Hales of flrst and secondMasa steers at OQIIXO, the latterratefor extra;
; Primo do at ; and common do at 764t1eft lb gross

Thdfollowingare the particularsof the sales:AS the weather is very changeable at this 31. head ()wen Smith, Western, 941u! •season of the year, every one is liable to take 141'.
It) E. H.McF'illMcFlllan,ert.lo6tll%Western,.9%010%,cold, which often settles In the bowels and if 20 Mooney .t Smith, Western, 8 ,4',600;not checked In time brings on lc()emulation of 12 M. Chain, Westeln,74o,the bowels, which often results lu death. Fran)/ Lt: Sharnburg, Western, 8410.Therefore, every ono should have a bottle of hi Chs miler A. Alexander, Chester co.,p10!,;,IRWBOTLIAM'S LIFE DROPS In the house,

for It is a sure cure for all derangements of the 311John Kulp, Pennsylvania, 11(;47.Stomach and Rowels, such as Cholera, Cholera Joseph Bechtel, Pennsylvat.la,Morbus, Dlarrhuha, Dysentery, Summer Com- ho Preston AStaunters, Chester nouni2r, ttrolo.plaint in children, &e, Cows AND CALV Kll.—lteoolpte,leollead. There

Dtscovuuy OF FELD-SPAL-Mr. Thos.Daugherty has discovered fold-spar In large
quantities on his farm in the adjoining
county of Cecil, Md. ; it Is composed ofthroe I:lnds, white, blue and yellow feld-spar.

ivt;lifer-s-rie-M°!' In the clemand,Uotwallstand.For sale by all Druggists,anti at the First Na. Mgofferings were mode at n decline. The galesLionel Store, Centro Hquare. reported were lu small way for thesupply ofthe milkmen, at Vidsdio for Springero, and POO
Her, Nature an antidote for acquired die. 70 for Cows and Culver,.

Heyde.—Revel 0,000 head. There was aease.? The Plantation Bitters, prepared by lively demand for this description of stock, atDr. Drake, of Now York, have nodoubt bcoe. J anadvance of fully le ',A lb, but transactionslilted and cured more persons of 101,yspepala, wan restricted, owing to absence of supplies,Nervousness. Hour Stomach Lose of Appetite, melee of common and choice lota at T!'e,gsBW!Slaking Weakness, General Debility, and Men. lb gross, go to quality.lot Despondency, than Any other arl tole In ex. norm—Receipts, 0,500 hp td, The offeringo!steno°. They are composed of thepurest roots were small, !Ind eon cuosequence but a malland herbo, carefully prepared, to be taken as a trade wan effected. Hales ut the Avenue andtonla and gentle atlmulant. They are adapted j Colon yard!. !it Dom 613 to 1314 HA lira not, astoany age or condition of life, end are exten- In quality,!lively popular with mothers and persons ofsedentary habits.

MAGNOLIA WATER IsLidaHOLM toiletarilolo—superior to Colpane, at halfprice.

Laneariter llotteehold Market.
LANcAwrgit, Saturday, ?Aaron 'if.

Butter, )1 lb .illot 50e.Lard,114 lb 1150)Inc.Elopi 11 dozen 2002.5e.Calekene, (lived 11 pair M,4)1,00Do. (oleaned,,) p pair 1.0001.20Lamb,'i lb 1/1418c.Sauxagmy lb 1041200.Putatoen,,il tnodiel 1.7.i(42.00
Do. ' 14 pockAppian, " j 4 pock t11K4,25e.

aig.luo.Nnw Corn )4 Idabel 1,tVia1.25Old n n ~ I 2.1n•61./30Cabbage" head moine.Onlonn, ' A eek 1104.0°.Now Chan "0 bu g 9.042.11)Apple Butter, In pint 110(42/1e.
Do. " crock 51:L.401.5uTurn Ipm, 11 bumhel :1110.10e•

SLIPS ON THE lON DON'T Go Oven leastthey oughtn't to. They're not healthy, thoughevor so fashionable. An ugly che•whollep onthe leo once upon a time makes us rathermarry of the thing, But wo can go our lengthon on leo Cream gloriously, and can " breakthe leo manfully in telling you that the
' lIAkLLrY 81-IEAIe "

Cooking Stove is ono of the m les•st dornestica.tors or the day, and literally worth its weightlu greenbacks. We speak by tho card whenwe say that tile merits of theBoric),Shoat OWInot be discarded, but rather p oolitimed toevery household in
CO., ?lidorptmar ,litrNor t hemanufacturers, ilowuro of bogus 'Burleys."For sale by Goo. M, lilolutnuu & Co., WestKing strout, Laueastor, Nu. LANOANTDII (1 leklN MA lOC NT, MONDAY

NfA [Wit 23d, 1838.-11forkot quirt :
leninlly llourrr bur $ll 25
PAM:, ....An do 10 24
Sl:porn:m.4o do 9 00
Whattt (whlto) 111 bus, ~,

- d75Khaut (rod) do 245yo do 00Corn do 1
1 10

0:119 d0...
.............,.. 75Whlskey 2 34

NMlvtrtiontun—ts.
E. U. THOMPSON,

FASHIONABLE
T A IL OR‘,

SEVENTH AND WALNUT STRE.S.
PHILADELPHIA*

Samples to order from,, and lustrosSons for
measurement, sop,t,to Steripernon' residing outof the city, and Fathataatton gOaran teed. Those
visitingthecity ateInvited toleave their meas..urealdr.present or futureorders.Pantaloon cuttingis a speciality. Great ex.perience In Wig branoh of tailoring warranlsan Invitation to those diniring good attiPirpantaloons to give him a trial.matto 2mw/2

$mint gotitto.
Sr To Murry or Not to Marry?

WILY NOT}
Herlonn Reflections ror Young Mon, In Ennui of

tn.]lnwardMnoelation, oil tho Physiological Errorx,AWiwi and DineMen luduced Iry liporanooof Nature's
Lawn, In Inn first ago of man. Rent In noalod 'otterenvelopes, trueof uhargo. Mclnnis, Da.L.IIKIL LIN110U0nTom, Froward Ansoolatlon,

Jan 31 afriddtw

ai•To Par:ll6 ,nand Pinntern.—Theflub•
scriber niece for ludo 30,000 torte of

DOUBLE REINNETI POUDBETTEof tho Lodi afanufacturing Company, made from tho
nightNoll, blood, bones, offal and dead animate ofNow 'York city, for whloh the company have axclu•'lvo contract, Price only

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS PEE TON,
Delivered on board of care or boat at Philadelphia.
Warranted by the Company to be °qua Avila=lhrwatottr to any high.priced superphosphate Inmarkat. 'rhoresults on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco andGrain have bean eetoniahlog the peat IMOD. ItMs-

tuns the crop from ten days to two weeks earlier,
and double!' the crop.
•Parogilet with certificates of hundreds of welllainen planters' and farmers, and every Informernon, sent free toanyone applying by latter or other.wne, to"'. PAUL POHL,at.,
ibb 12 e soinuWh Aran, Pbllsdelpbls.

Maid Naas.
Trqe bus Strange.

Any minion sending ua their address, with33 recite.willreceive, by mail, the Name and .Carte de Nielteof their future Wiib or Husband.
ELZEVES & CO., 78 I.Vaaaan St., New York.

marts 2mlV 12
air. Rapture (Correctly Treated by

C. H. NEEDLES,at his office. cornerTwelfthand Race streets,Philadelphia,
PmfeB3l°Dal eiDerlence ln the adjustmentof Mechanical Remedios and Supports for 16years has given him extensive butfor practice In this important but neglectedbranoh. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rap-tare, he can guarantee the successful applica-tionof Trusses, specially adapted to eacu caseand Its conditions, often perfecting radicalWares.

-• Ladles requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-ers. Elastic Belts, Bandages, Syringes, 14es-series, ceo., will find a Department adjouinghis office, conducted by competent and Intel-llgent itlestALlS.• „
Banning's Braces, Flteh's Supporters,French indes truotable Trusses, Elastics tock-ln

Cres0.
gs, Shoulder Braces, Spinal lustruments,utch,
p1126 PEE DAY.
ADint wantsd; Male and Female; Local andTraveling. Huainannew, lightantihonorable.Steady eruploytuent the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,

BREVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street, .

New York.July 13 tra '.ll
Air, Wlstar•r Balsam of Wild Cherry.
Thts remedy bus long been cherished by the corn.

muulty fur to remarkable odicacy In relieving, heal.lag and curing the most obstinate, indent and long.
standing eases, of Cough,Cold,lniluensa. Sore Throat,BronchiUs,Whoopl u gCough, Croup, Asthma, InHand.motion of the Lungs; whileoven Comumption b elf
Laa yielded to ita magic Influence when all othermeans have failed. Its whole illusory proves that the
past has produced no remedy ofequal value, an acure Par the numerous and dangerous pulmonary at.fections which prevail all over the land.

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONY.•
From ANDRSIV Amman, Esq.,of Fairlleld,About eight oars since my sou, Henry A. Archer,astat Fairfield, tlonteraut county, "de,:wasattacked withspittingofblood, cullill,%vv.:nem ofLungs, and general debility, au touch no thatour family physician declared him to hover ••eliwrxt,CONSCUPTION," 110 was oinluf medical treatmentfor a number ..fmonths, but received no benefit fromIt. At length, from the aolicitation of himself amieth.lnTAers, oat Induced to purchase ONE norria: ofWR'S BALNA3I OF WILD I', whichbenefitted hint 80 much I obtain.' another bottle,which In •ahort Limo restored hint recommend his ual stateof health. I Wink I can Bandy thisremedy to others in like condition, for it Is, I th lea,all It purports to by--rift OnnAT Loon tissue` 1,011TUN Tmx,Bl Tito above statement. gentlemen, Is toyvoluntaryoffering to you in favor of sour linlauttl,and In at your disposal.Proper. 0 by SETH W. FOWLEdSON,IB TremontSt., Boston, and tor sale by Druggists generally. •

fftw. aatttigatfuts.

TUE ESTABLISIIED,IFIAN, •
J. J. RIWIARSON & OW.,

126 lifaintUr STIMET, PAILAV.L.,
Is the largestManutactuting ConfectionersandWholesalo Dealers 1n Fruits. Nuts, &a.,mar 2.; In the United States. ly w 12

TINWARE,•
The largest aasortment or well made TIN-SVA.Rh; In thecity constantly kept on hand;also a generalaaaortment ofROUSE FURNISHING GOODS.Country storekeepent will find It to their ad-vantage to call. SNO. M. MELLO'S',

723 HAR/CILT BTAKET, PIIILADILPULA.mar 41W12

IiEMBERLAND FOR NALE.-400 ACRESof flue White Oakand Chestnut Oakr sale, located In Middle enek Valley, Pa.,one.fourth of a mile from the Middle CreekValley Railroad, now being built. This tractcoutaine a large quantity of the very bellChestnut Oak Hark In the State, is ono mile
from a elation, and has a flue waterpower
of tidily feet fall. For particular., Inquireor

F. W. ANDER.BLIJOy,marilLl444,:liw Ulenrock, York co.; Pa.-- •

LipiTATE OF CAPTAIN JOIIN NTENI.r,loW of Leuooolc tvip.ttleo'Ll.-4'ho nutlet-
ingned Auditor, appointed to dliatributo thebalance remaining In thohula!' of Henry r,
tilaymalter and Samuel D, Folder. AdMin Writ.tors, cum trenwento annex° toand ainong llamalegally ea ti.led to thin same, will bit for that,purposepon W HUN Eetl.l.ll',APRAL 18,14, ato'clock., I'. H., in tho Library Room ill thoCourt Hattie, ill the City of Laminator, whoreall parsons Interested In hold dlxtri button nutyattend. 1011.EN PitoNICI.IN,war 1:0 Ittla3tw AuJltor.
E,'INTATE OF MRS. JANE STEELE, LA'VE0 of Letteoch twp., dre'd.—rho undendoedAuditor,appoin led tottlatrlbulathe halanee re-wanting in the tom& of Nathaniel a Slily.nther,Executor, to and anoint thou° legaliNentitled to the MUM.. Win nitfoe that purposeon WEDNMPAY,APLUL 15111,1868,at 2,'clod:P. M., In the Library Room of thecourt Mow,In the City of Lanettater, whereall neranna -

terepted to Kahl dlstrihntion may attend.
EMLEN FRANKLIN,mar 'm ltd..l3tw Auditor.

A.ll 11) ITOR•N NOTICE.—ESTATE OFCloorgt• 1. Eltreelit, lute of the 110rough oftdeultuttn. cleeeuen.l.-I'he underalinted Audi•tor, appointed to dletrthuto the balance n.•
:nettling In the lottaln of Davtd Stotter,Rxeeu•tor of the Met I%llllllld tPOCIIIIVIIt of bald di,ecutted, to and among theme legally entitled to
the !maw, will attend for that parponoWEDNN,DAY, the 1,51,11 day or APRIL, A. I>.,11U,ut 10 o'clock, A, H., In the Lilaary Roomor the Court Hi.one, lu the City of Laucaator,where all parsons luterested in sold dlntrlbu-tloumay atteutl. U. U. ESHIA:MAN,!oarc 3 4twllll Auditor,

RANKRIIPT NOTILIL.
the District l'curt of the)

United Mates fur the East- In Bankruptcy.
urn District. of Penn 'tt. )

At Lanetuner, MARC/1 2-Itli,
TU WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 'lnv ander -

slgued hereby gives notice of his appointmentas Aatigneo of Ilene): 11. fientin y,ot hart iwpIn theCounty of LaMeaster, anti State of Penn-
sylvania, within the said District., who hasbeen at:Judged a Bankrupt upon his OWII putt-lien by the District Court of sub) District.

DANIEL U. BAKER, Asslgnoe,N0.21 North Duke street, Lam:miter.mar 23 :104"

BetAlliltUPT 2110FICE.
It; the District court of theUnited States for the East, ;- In Bankruptcy.

eru District of Penn's. )At4Laucaster,the 18th day of MARCH.A.II,II3IIB.TO WHOM IT MAY CUNCEBN: The under-signed hereby gives notice ut nleappolutinentas Assignee of Frauds L. Calder, of the City ofLancaster, In the County of Lancaster and
State of Pennsylvania, within said district,Who has been adjudged a Bankrupt upon hisown petition by the District Court of said DP,trict. D. U. ESHLEMAN, Assignee,mar 2.;;1t.w.12; :SLN. Duke St, Lancaster.

TN THE DirwriticT COURT OF TILE
I United States, I.instern District of Pcfmnyi-yenta, B.s.—in thematter of Charles J. Pussy,
of Pottsville, in the County of Schuylkill. lu
said District, a Bankrupt,

'rhe sal-I Bankrupthaving, under the Act of
Congress of MARCH, iffi, filed his petition
fir u discharge from fell 1118 debts provableunder the said not, anti for a cortf float. thereol,alleging that wore than six months have elk •
pired Mince lie was adjudged a Bankrupt ILI.,
mitered that It 111,1tifig of creditors be bold Olt
tile 18. e duo!' AP11.11,18.18, at 1Uo'clock, A. M.,before the Register, John P. iloburt Esq., al
his olllce, No. 181, Centre street,Schuylkill county, Pennsylvania, to be con-
Untied by adJanrilinent if necessary, when and
where the eXaintriation of the said Bankrupt
will be finished; and that if neither assignee
or creditor opposes, the Register certifies tothe court whether the said Bankrupt Mix lu allthings conformed to Lila duty under the raid
Act. and If not, in what respects; which mini-

, lima° and 140 said eXaininutlon, when closed,
with all other papers relating totire case, willbe lied by the Register In the Clerk's office.It Is further ordered that a hearing be land

'Upon thesaid petition for discharge, and certi-
ficate, on WEDNESDAY, the 111th day 01
APRIL 1818, before the said court of Philadel-
phia, al: lu o'clock, A. M., when and whole all
ereditors who have proved their deities, and
other persons in Interest, may appear end
show Canso, if any they have, why the prayer
of the said poll thoushould not be granted.
Williess the lion. John Catiwalieler, Judge n 1

, 01 the said DlStriet Court, aild thin{SEAL the soul thereof, at Philadelphia,the
' bitli day of March, A. D., 1808.

Attest: U. It. PDX, Clerk.
.INU. P. HOBART, Register. (huh. :8131.wili

=NM
-CLOTH:4, CAMIMEItE3 AND UhUTHINO

-AT-
HAUER R. IMOTIEEIN

PLYle BLACK AND COLORICD CLOTBN,
FRENCH & AMERICAN COATINUN.

, :ANNIMERES FUR BLUTH.
CAMIIMERETTH, !MAI' IV }'11;, JEANN,

MAO,
GOODS Pull BOYS' ,NV EA It I

A very largo and complete amorimout andPilaus as Low nu In WU.
HEADY MADE CLOTHING

FINE

Hurrm FOR BOY'S.
A 101 l roolortmont of our own manuloolnroolul
guaralitoed togive intlbilartlon

PRICK AND HTVIA':
AUER dt BRUM.

LADIES D.ILEINN 14001)151I

We invitenlf osuulluutloL of
N W HPILINU 1) It E l/ 0 01) H

.1 UHT RECEI VED !

A 1.40,

.110 UIININU U( 0I)
Lup bianulualuru, Including
BOMIIAZINF.I.I, TAMIESE,

CANTON ULOUIS,
SILK POPLINS, GILA LLIES,

POPLIN ALPACAS,
MullAIRS, dc,, AO

13LACI: AND COLORED SILKS!
FRom FINE l'(.) EXTRA (.411ALITIES

W INDOW NIIADEN I
HAUER & BRUTIII,A4 have flow 10 etorechoke, melretiou of WINDOW HIIADFJ4, towhich they Inviteuttentlou.
Aix°, all wliltbn of NVIIHu, Buil LOU UreaShuck, 110

WAIL PAPERI4,
WALL PAPER.`4,
WALL. PAPEIVi.

11AU Elt St IIROTILEID; aro now revolving
HPILINC/ FiTYLII4 FOR 188 M

Our Stork will be found complete, and tocompd.° a great variety of new designs ufplain and dienrallve

PAPER 11ANU !NUS,
Fine Miaowed Urn, tial.lox, Blank and WoodColors, for
PANLUIU4, H A 1.1.4, DININD ROOMS A N

CHANIBERS.
Also, DECORATIVE PAPEILS lu
MARBLE, FLLMSCUPIH, OAR, WA tail'?

ROSEWOOD, So,

The mart complete r..xxorl mea l even ontirodto Lanclutter,and will ho sold ut luxe than Phila.dolphin',Here. Call aunt examine.
JIAC/F,lt fi lIROTHEIN.

111MiIBM
ENUl,lBll IlltUtfelk.:Lti,
ENULISII TAPESTRY,

Imprint Three•Ply, Tupaltry fnyra6t, ATtru ant:
llulrerJrne ingruin. Thrall-Pty anti Plain Veer.

tom, Into/ Dutels, Coll4o, Hoop and Buy
Chrpets of Ihaafiord and and

brat Platudalphlu toakry.

FLOUR 011. CLOTI —from Ito I yurflo wife.
Cocoa anti Central Matting", !Lugo, Door

Mato, dte.
We flow offer a very full and complete ~lock,

awl at VERY LOW PRICES.
tour tfwI '2 MAUER BROTH Ells.

SPRING ONO INU.

EYILLANDELL.E

I,LT T ANDA It CH ST HE ET.%
P1111,11)/CLAIM .

NEW 14PRINU HI 1.104.
NEW FITT MiIAWI.B,
NUVELTIE4 IN IiItENS GOODS.
riTEEL AND PEARL 1.01'1.1

& lever, Leu
RS 7' II A K .Sf II:IC N.

N. B.—Nrr CANII ISIIXERM will dud It to Bali.Interest In cull, ati liergaine {rein AllOl.lOll errdolly received. Baur :1)111012

T 0 VA It NI Elt NI
PACIFIC! (111 A NO COMPAN Y

SOLUBLE I'AOWIC GUANO,
Tim attention of Farmers and other 130111111111/an of Fertilizers Is Invited to this tioarlo, an

worthy of theirspecial notice. Its use for sev-eral yours In Maryland, Virginia and otherHouthern states, for oil crops, hits giVen It it
standard enamels! . for arcealleneu,unequalledby ally other, Itpossesses all thequinknessof
Peruvian uuuuo ViIIIIIIOrIIIIIIII/111.0111.41011 not
found In that satiate, 26al ILA of this Ltulthuy.
am(l/1111/1 morn ihun equal tollan Ins Or I /IU
Kuperplio.pliates, It rtp.o,tho Wheatamp tram,
lien to seven tGlps earlier that die phapjlfe.r,
widen WM icionu gives II inoalcalablo udyau.
loges, Prieo, 1611 per toil, liberal discount to.
dealers. 1001. solo by .

JOHN N. !MIMI& Cik,
Uonortil Agent■ for Voiotia ilunpoassoutii lloiuwaro Avo.,ylillatre,

mar 2513mw12) Main houtlll36,HaltOnore.

IiOVEWA CARBOXIZIM PAPER.

FROM PROFERSOR MORTON, SVCRETAUXOF Tii FRANKLIN INHTITUTKOF PICNNRYLVANIA.
FKANHI.IN IminTl7ll:, Feb. 1807:,110„cr,

Mr licAR Stu: I have tried ,RiqatunPie
Yoe'OlglordZild /yet"' Alniailirleftwitlithe et er dry, OA findthaketti, aperfectly'limpid ink, whien would oliteriVise regalre
conic time toabume a blade file, the darken-
ha Immediate.-

alai° gladly give my testimony to the feetgardeoharmteats be done to the paper, aa re.lie puma& character. or future durabill.vety, by the Rogers you, employ to attain theve deldfaVferitit above mentioned.T e want, blob tide lnymitlon aupplies ieotte meeltfeltand unteereelly recognized,
Ybali, HENRY MORTON.Addrua Orden to
LIPMA.N MANUFACTURING CO., •51 SUU El FOURTH attest. .11w


